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CountxyWMchFlot- 
ted With Conspira
tors Agafnat Hitler?■ 7-4 Score On Local Field 

’ith Tillis Hittin Timely Qm  ' foreign office apokrsmag 
raid-dUehm "pleaded with Hit)*# 
tHht bo himself a hoot him, but U * 
chancellor aaw no reaoon why he 
a hoe Id boner •  traitor by kUI I eg 
h im ". , , ■ <*« /

Two other namre were tentative
ly added to the Hat o f  tha t In high1 
placea who loat their II /a. Wheal 
it waa reported that von TschtrakJ, 
peraonal adjutant of von . PRp*a,t 
had killed hlmaelf and that Gregor I 
Straaoer. once .a leading' naal or-j 
ganlaer, had been shot. W

Von Papon's exact pot it ton, waa 
not clear, but it area considered alg- 
nlfleant that while he—the theo
retic*! aecond In command la the 
relch—waa ordered to remain in 
hla house, Hitler held a long’ con
ference with Dr. Joseph'Goebbals, 
propaganda mlnlater, and Hermann 
Wilhelm Coering premier of Prus-
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HANFORD, I fLO RI DA, TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1934 N U M B E R  216Price Five Cantoed to the Hit ed thooe exacted 
waa a statement by Hermann Oo- 
erlng, Pruailan premier and ca- 
porger with Hitler, that "a few 
more' eireutiona would be - an
nounced loon. ‘  •,

Natl quarter* tn Mqnkh atated 
that Keri Zehntor, an Innkeeper, 
and Alexander O. Laver, *  lawyer, 
were executed jreeterday at BladeV-

on Orange Avenue, Buffering from 
a caea of meailea which made Ita 
appMranee Immediately after yea* 
terday'e game. The extent of hla 
lllneaa le act known, but la aot 
probable that he will he able to 
play In Thoroday's game.

Tampa Grand Jury Begins 
Probe Into''Fraud Charges 
Following Recent Election

r r o m ^ S W
W A N T  A M FLORIDA EXHIBIT

yarfenaanree for the Sanford 
teem. Menafleld waa In exception
ally good form In all oxcopt the 
fbet Inning, whoa ho wax touched 
for three hlta aad two baeee on 
holla for two r m  After thla In- 
Btag ha netted down, aad began to 
ta n  the hatter* hack regularly, 
held lag the team hllleee after the 
Mfth timing, Varo’a other two rune 
were scared ea a bit and two Fed 
|mwre la the third Inning. Good
rich o f the Vert) team pitched a 
hand gnaw, but Inopportune error* 
H  hla team mate* mixed with time
ly hitting of tbo Feda proved to bo 
M  downfall.
[ Tbn Feda acortd la. Um aecond on{ 
h*o Voru.errors. Five more runa 
Were accounted for in the fourth on 

• * ! * » *  * » « •  errore. The

RATES Tint BTATK o r  rUJRlUA:- - .
• i v , mi screens ao* eov^rextooa 
interest** w  10* -properly l a v lm  
in laevee** entitle*:*** and-hero- 
leaner IW IIH *  er reason el claim 
ut uweersatp in ue to eeapea-aotee 
M o w n *  T to ». eein .ieesneiv* lor. 
aay »r aaM roepek b m m | erlglpal- 
ir airiaee i* the prtaetpot am* as
sert Oe* 1* i d  evevree *r tn* *#**
• t iru i auaiki I* be.fanetoae*j Ip
•aid r u n ,  t a t  fc «r*t*«(t*r  *# ; 
serlkeA; aad » • ,tj«v j

• To ail pereoa* an* efrperatlena 
Interested In sst* ptotpefty , a* >*-

<*icn*> or ovaer e f  that eertala To* 
Hal* Certificate upon m M prepnrty 
n*mb«r*e. I l l ,  «at*0  July T.,11**. 
laaeed Or th* Tax Collector #4. Bern- 
ibou County. F ie r i**  tu-Mnttls J.
n y n e a t ........................  ' .

Il ayp-artag from th* aveca M il 
• f  Compute! filed  k*r*la- Is  foro- 
rle** that eertala . d*od e f treat, 
dsts* fa ir  I. I l l * ,  no* n m f itd  la 
Mortgage Boo* I*. BOX* M l *1 lot. 
of th* pohlle record* of ncaloolo

Yeaterday’a box grant 
TWO BKAXV* - A
Hewitt, l b ----------------- I
D. firmer, cf ___________ I
H. MrCullr, c   t
L  firmer, lb  I
Ooodrlrh. p . . . __ I
L  Howard. I f ___________ I
J. MrCully, l b __________ «
B. Ilarrla, •« . ........ . . ■ (
Loren, rf ___   t
Ilf. Karri* ...... ----------  I

helm prison "a* traitors." '
Th* determination of Hitler and 

hie col league* to tarry on ruthless
ly  e i *  voiced In a radio iprech by

TAMPA, inly, i .—Member* of 
a county grand jury organised 
ysatorday were told by Circuit 
Judge Park* he considered It Uwlr 
duty to conduct a thorough Inves
tigation Into reported election 
fraud* here. In view of "charge* 
of many Irregularities circulated 
through th* newspaper*, and com
mon talk of fraudulent practices."

Judge Sparkman occupied ' the 
bench with Judge Pd'rh* as he he- 
1 leered the charge to the grand 
Jury, empanelling of which waa 
mad* necraaary by an error of 
getting on •  former Jury a man 
who** asms bad not born called. 
Judge Parka dismissed the former 
Jury. . .

"Gentlemen, w* hare recently 
had primary election* In this 
county,” Judga Parka aald. “ I 
charge you that you can Inveali 
gate those primaries to ascertain

If fraud has been committed la 
connection with them."

Statute* hearing on the Jury 
authority to Investigate were then 
read by Judge Parka, who went 
Into n detailed anslyak of what, 
under th* law romtltuted election 
fraud*, aad penaltie* provided. He 
touched on th# law* a* applied to 
candidate*,' repeater* and ballot 
bog staffers. ,

It la a routine duty of ctrculi 
Judge* to charge grand J*rtes on 
investigation of prlnjary-electiona.

"This Jury la empowered to In
vestigate all '  election fraud 
charges brought to your atten- 
Hour or feldcnc# thht you may 
know at personally,"  Judge Parka 
went on. ,

"W# have aeen by th# news- 
poper* that many charges of fraud 
have been made, {here has hern 

(Continued On Page Four)

Dr. Joseph Goebhela, propaganda 
mlnlater, in which |h* warned- that; 
"those who coi

Il Jteilgmtkms 
fcWftjr ForCrea- 
Of More Mitt* 

ilie Corn-trio 1
a  July 8-<A.P.)—
T Im  entire Japanrae 
h rtp ra d today and 
In  and arm y circle* 
th e ir  campaign fo r 
m flltariitJc govern-

Kennedjr’s E lection  
T o  Stock Control 
Body Does Not Ap-. 
peal T  o Liberals

WASHINGTON, July & -< A p ) 
—A warning that th* confirma
tion of Joseph T. Kennedy by th* 
Senate may depend on the vigor 
with which stock market control la 
administered.

Crown Prince Report- . 
ed A b Having Been i 
Driven Out!Of Ger
many To Holland

against the
state" are “ playing with thelr.own 
head*."

Meanwhile,‘ Vie#' Chancellor *«h 
Papen, closest friend of von hln- 
denburg In th* present government, 
waa practically under arrest |a b'.s 
own private residence, which he 
had been forbidden to leave.

A thorough Investigation of th-i 
•term trooper* found under arraat 
which Included th* ' Berlin special 
staff guard, waa promised by Cu
rving. lie uid the public will be 
thoroughly advised of the ie»uU 
of the Inventigatlon.

Report* last night from th* 
of President von

■ANTONI)
Bmllh, •• ....-...
Even*, t b ____
■chlrard, t ___
(lines. lb
r. Mansfield. of
Britt. I f ______
mill*, r f ______
Kelly, lb ____ _
t, Msnsftsld, p

'O, TV, I . . . I . I H  Fe***>
Today’* ffovHopmentd In 

Germ any: Chancellor H it
ler in *  «  pedal order put on 
end to extrem e measure* fo r 
the control o f the "aecond 
revolution." announcing that 
e ffec tive  July 1 all o ffenders . 
againat the party would be 
dealt w lth .hy regular courte.

The eyea o f the tfation 
were focused on Berlin where * 
cabinet meeting wi* In aesilon. It 
wa* slated tn accept th* reil«na- ' 
lion of Vlre Chancellor Pram von 
Papen and to replire him with 
Herman Wilhelm Gnertrg, the 
Prussian premier.

From Amsterdam, a British , 
new* aganry reported the former 
Crown Prince had been expelled ' 
from Germany and had airi-tol by 
plane at Doom. At Berlin thl* waa - 
described a* redlculoua.’’

Munlrh wa* stirred by strong 
rumors nf the death of Bavarian 
Premier Gustav von Kahr who 
turned against Hitler after plot
ting with him In lha IMS "boor 
puterh." It was said ha wa* (hot 
Roturday. . j

It was officially stated that th* , 
number nf eiecutlon* in cunnac- ■ 
tlpn with Ralurday's events was 
"uniter *l*ty“ but rrpotta con
tinued to insist them wore many *. 
more, mounting Into th* hundred*.

Vice Chancellor von J*P*n, Kill 
under guard, conferred.. vlth Hitler

DANGER OF RED 
REVOLUTION IS 
SEEN IN BERLIN

HAVE * YOUR WATCR repaired 
by o*e -whp ' redlly know* how 

Briggs, Jeweler, Msg. Ave. i '

S.— AhlBB Iobllcg . "

eertala ten*, end premleee etlaale
tn the City of Sanford. Coaatv of, 
Hem I note. -Ot ete ef Flerlda. partt*«r 
lerlr tfeorrlbed as: g  A

Late two (IL  throo (11, (dir 
(I )  aad flvo ( I )  of Block (hreo 

(I), Tlor foar (I), of SANFORD, 
according le B. It. Trafferde 
Map thereof rocordod la Plat 
Book oHo (I), pagoo flflr-sl* 
d *l lo staly-foor jl*L  of tko 
I’oblle Record* of Oomlaolo 
Crtonly, Florida.

Ihal (kero ere nekaowa poraoae
■ nil rorparetlone wko claim aa la* 
tear*! la s id to  Ike above dseedbed 
landa aad premleee by redaoa of, 
claim of ownership In or lo cwopoa 
notes numbered I lo *. tjolb Incla- 
• Ivo (of some of sold coupon ooloo) 
orlslnolla afflsed (0 fbo prloclwsl 
not* deecrlbed In and neenrod hF 
aald deed, ef Iruet; anC alt* Ihal 
Ikere are aaknowa pereoa* **(. eer- 
poratloae wko claim aa lalkroot Ik 
aald lead* end premleee oa ewaer 
or aselxaee of Ikal certain Tas Bale 
Certificate upon said property nan- 
hared-til. dated July ». I»l». leeued 
by the Tag Collector of Seminole 
County. Florida ta Mettle i  llptieet 
and Ihal (he name or name* of all 
such person* and corporation* aad 
th* pine* ef reeldenro of oil each 
persons aad corporation* are oar 
known fm plaintiff*, and agier dili
gent anarch nix. Inquiry,' haw aat

ram* today from 
barkers of law law.

Kennedy, ■ Democratic financier 
and friend of President Rnoeevnftj 
wa* elected chairman * f regulator)* 
commission last night. The White 
House hacked Kennedy for ud1 
poet. Commlsalmtrr Ferdinand 
corn, noted aa the .Senate's Inveatlf 
gator of Wall

Total*______ i .... II T I II
a—Balled far Lovell la I I I

Vero Beach .... I t l  **• • * »— I
Sanford ......... * 1* I** *1 *—1

Aeelete: Smith I. Kveee, Schtrard 
I. Is Men.field I. II,-III. I l  Me- 
Cally, U Hymer. Ooodrlrh >, J. Me-

■ k r  M okoto Salto pre- 
’  the m lgn a tlon a  to 
n r  H lrohlto, who 
Salto to couUou* tbs 
•bis oeadteg lb* a* lection

AUSTIN 19M four paaaanger. Fine 
condition. 1206. Wyllta 19S3 four 

door. Excellent- $378. Real A Bonahla letters In the socialist paper 
"Vorwaerta" some years ago, but 
up to Saturday It wa* Ignored or 
suppressed by the Nasi leader*.

The order* Issued by HtlUr Sat
urday night to Viktor Lutae, h i4 
new 8. A.’  chief of re -Haled
that many of th* Storm Troop 
leaders' were guilty not only o f In-1 
dulging In Immoral orgie* but alaot 
of using public funds' for their own 
pleasure* and amusements.

Hitler stated

country ratal- 
Hlndenburg at Naudeck stated no 
Immediate crisis la feared, and In
dicated th* remockabth vitality j f  
tha veteran field marshal ore* 
more la haffUng hla physicians.

When reports of th* calling lo-

Sanford Tennis Team 
Beat* Daytona Beach

By GRAkGK HTDVAI.I.
A Hanford tennis team composed 

of BlUy Zochry, city • champion,

WMIJKI
Street, had boeti 

boomed for th# chairmanship. - 
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, M  

author of the law anti chairman of 
the Senate Committee which wtB 
consider Kennedy's nomination In 
January, was one nf those who In* 
dlrated Kennedy's work arould ho 
ejnsely watched, 
would he any

COCUS PI.UMOBA PA1J48, three 
to four feet. 38c each. Will de

liver. Rill Kirtley, phone 3703. .
Nolle* (s it e  

unSer.lgeet* -wl
sf Jaly, *y -M f 
ileaeraM* BSa

i b . j a : j « r
MIAMI DOUBLES 
BUILDING WORK 
IN SIX MONTHS

PRESIDENT OFF 
FLORIDA COAST 
FINDS SEA ROUGH

g Tb# gam* Thursday will be with 
Coco* on tha local diamond. This 
J u t*  should be one of th* bast of 
1th* boo ten. Tb* Fed* have given 
itha Indiana a close race In every 
'gnaw the two have played. Th* 
rod* have loat all encounter* *o 
Car to the ten* of) t-0, 3-t, 4-3, and 
14 la a ten Inning affair. With 
Rlnoey-dueto taka th* mound 
Ofcota*t th* Fed* and Sparkman on 
tb* mound for th* Fads something 

•M bound to happen.
It was learned early thl* morn

ing that Earl Evans, second base- 
(bran for tho Fads ta ill at hi* horns

I Wanted
aether of physician* htaehed Ber
lin the rumor waa guleluy revival 
that von llindvnburg had written a 
"political will" naming th* cyn-

‘ i *beets.

liver ■ million and a half visitors hav* 
Florida's Kshihit at the Chicago World'* Fair, 
visitor* crowd Florida Hall during the hour* il

alrrady tern the*e displays and dioramas at 
Sl»ndink. H and 10 deep before Florida'* showings,
is open. .

WANTED: Washing*. Rough or 
dried or Ironed If you wl*h. 1112 

Locust Ara: " 1Beach ytaterday afternoon and re
turned victor* of a team rap- 
son ting that eity by 8-1.

Billy Zachrg In the Ne. 1 Single* 
match defeated Dr. How* T-6, fl-3. 
Ctmrlea Robinson In the No. 2 
match waa defeated by Latins t|..1, 
3-8, |.«. Billy Favllle In the Ne.
3 match defeated Gentry fl-3. fl-.l. 
Herbert Smith defeated BIJa of the 
Daytona team fl-2, fl-3. In the No.
4 tingle*. In the Doublea the Hen- 
ford No. J- team rnmpoord nf 
Smith and Xarhry, defeated the 
Daytona Beach Ne. (  team of llos 
trom and. McFarland 8-0, fl-2. The] 
Kanfrd Ne. !  Double* team of Fa- 
villa and Robinson defeated the 
Daytona No. 2 team fl-0, 8-3.

Thla same team which represent
ed Sanford yesterday will return 
to Daytoqn In tha near future to 
play again. - *

Asked If there
ppositlon lo the 

nomination, Fletcher aald he didn't 
know, adding ''that will depend up* 
on the record he makes."

Kennedy's selection came after a 
two-hour conference among th* 
Democratlr members nf Ihe rent* 
mission - Kennedy, Pecora and 
James M. I-andls —while the Re
publican members- ( l e o r g r  C, 
Mathews and Robert K. Mealy — 
waited in another office.

Pecora had expected to he chair-' 
man, arul had opimaed Ihe appoint
ment of Kennedy.

All waa serene, howeeer, wicn 
the new commission admitted 
photographer* and rrpoitfr*.

■erratic* von Papen aa his
aor and enjoining thg army, aVwsysI 
faithful t%Ub prasideot, to.M lp 
him If necessary. ‘ .

While von Papen ,era* at horns 
under government •rders, it wa* 
revealed that hi* cb U f'e fv Ic e  
chancellory staff, Hubort van Bose, 
had killed himself Saturday. ,

It wa* revealed ‘ officially that 
('apt. Ernst lioehm, cabinet minis
ter without portfolio aad chief of 
the storm troopers, wa* aummarily 
executed early Saturday morning 
when Hitler raided hla home hi 
Munich. s' 6 • J

A communique elated that h#; 
had bera given the opportunity loj 
"lake the consequence*”  of hi* 
traitorous act*-but when he did net 
do so was shot. . | J

"Take the ron»ot)u*nc**" mesne|

„  ,  _ „  demand cape- l6— HotlM T o  Rent
daily of tha Storm Troop leader* — --------- ■ ■—  ----------
henceforth- that* they -ahoulj be FOR RBW| Furatahed house, 
models of the simple Ilf* and notj Phone MB, • '  
of extravagance. I Ho not want the . .  a -  e . i .
Rtorm Troop leaders to g.vo cost- H h-O lW tflia W W  TOT pose
ly dinners or take part In tham.j m ^L  IMPLEMENT CO., derfer In 
Especially 1 forb-d that funds oil Agricultural - Implements, Hog 
the party or of Ihe Storm TrOopa^nd Cattle Wire, Bairbed Wire, 
or of the: public slu-uld ID.used for Corrugated Iron, roll roofing and 
festlv# affair* and th* ijkr * roof paints. Ssq ua before buying.

MARITIME NEWS Puerto Rico Prepares 
For Arrival Of Roo
sevelt On July 4

i It waa predict- 
b* directed te Building’ • Permits A 

mount to $3,619,977 
• Far 1st Half Year

PRINCE HENRY OF 
HOLLAND DIES OF 
HEART AILMENT

House I/eaders Plan 
To Block ‘‘Blot’s*’From th* port of Central Flori

da at Hanford.
Complied daily by th* Seminole 

County Chamber of Commerce 
•howlng arrivals and departure! 
’via th* 8L Johns Rlvar.

Monday, July 8, IPI4. 
ARRIVALS:

( Moton hlpa)
FRANKIJN, miscellaneous car

go. 8t. John* Rlvtr Line Co.
COLONEL, miscellaneous car

go. Suwannee Hteamehlp Co. 
DEPARTURES!

FRANKLIN, mlscallaneoua, car
go. Bt. Johns Rivet Una Ca.

COLONEL, miscellaneous car
go. Suwannee Steamship Co.

WASHINGTON, July 3.
I API IlmiM- Ireilris Iiii|h- In 
blotk Ihr “bines’ in Ihi- n-xl 
l iiiigrehi. Itefure |Mitvlitiai \i|- 
imnlslistiiiu foes have any hiiig 
tu » ;  pone. They plan nil I In .lay 
I ’ungit-ss meets to ihangf- lit- 
Ih-UIiiiii rule whirh several limes 
during the past sresinii threat 
ene.1 P irsid fnl Rmisevi-ll’s pro 
gram They Ir- i they i-anout 
prevent forrod votes on • Il - li 
things as the suldirr's Imnur, 
full payoff of hank deposits, nod 
alhrr broad Inflatoiuary pro 
pnenls

' ABOARD U. S. S. GII.MKR Alb 
C08TPANYING P R E S I D E N T  
ROOSEVELT, July 3. — (AP I — 
President Roosevelt and his ship
mate* were afforded a real test nf 
their sta leg* today as they head
ed south toward llsltl and Puerto 

Houston, the

MJAMI. July 3.—Miami's and 
Miami iBeach’a combined building 
permit total of 13,819.877 fn. the 
first sfx months of 1994 is mow) 
than double the combined aggre
gate of th* tw* dtlae for th* tor
res ponding period in ti>3;t, reports 
of N. P. Lewrey and J. J. Fartey. 
building Inspectors, sllow. Th< six- 
month total last year wa* $I,T37,- 
984-80 aad th* aggregsU fur all 
of 19M was H J lIJ M J t.

Miami Beach ltd with $1,8*0,60*, 
*r M4Tg91 mere than Ka total for 
all g fdN > , whfch was $2,179,81* 
g U h M s f  tW-flrai otaramathd-of 
1994. Irafl more thaa twice IU ag
gregate for the same period of 
1993, when permit* amounting ta 
91.369,296 were iaiqyd, Mr. Farrey

w9 Bjlfion 
T«nt Year Death C o iu c b  Sudden

ly To Dutch Prince 
After Brief Illness

(.'hiling Kai-Shek Em
ploys V o n Seeckt 
To D r i l l  Soldiern

L E G A L  N O TICE
fOM, Jaly S.—<AP) 
■Hat win probably 
m around nine billion 
the year ending aext 
toflt(ring debt end 
M el moat tea .billion 
ig prdgram p re Jo* ted

W f YARD
IND BUILDERS* SUPPLIES 
"SlTDDEN SERVICE’*- ‘

.- v j  m  W . 8RD  BT.

Rico. Th*
President’  ̂ ship end th* convoy of 
newspapermen end secret service 
agents, were off h* Florida coast, 
far out te sea, prorvedHg through 
rough seas.

Th* Houston dipped and pitched 
end the frail destroyan pitch.-J.

■troycr Ollnitr, carry in* llw ntwa 
m#n, and Um 4*atn>)r«r William 
pon, carry I n# th# ##cr#t nrvirt 
•IT#nU. But th#y hunf on ftHuily 
declining mtt offor of tho Prt*lil«nt 
to slacken their pac#. .

Tllf: I I H o l l a n d .  July V. 
— (AIM Henry, I’rlnrc t'onaori of 
Holland, ill***! •iitl<l«*nly lo«la> ll«- 
ana SH-yrara-oM.

.Suffrrmn frum a hrart dUcn«c, 
he had l**cn ill fur « r v m l da>* 
ntnen b# wai.atrlckvn ni hla brad 
<iunrtcrm in a Rctl Cn»M tiffin*. Il 
v»aa atatetl, h ia rv fr, Ihal hi* «i«fl- 
dillon waa not conaMcvrd »n  id j i.

Ins |ih)«inan tai l

rF.riNu. July n.--At th# ui- 
rpiiI and rrp#ntrd renueat* nf 
ffcnrraliaalmn ( ‘hinny Kni-*hrk,

| Urn Hans Von Rrckckt. tha AM- 
>i*ar old foimrr chief nf alnff la 
annin In Chinn playing a major 
rnlr in (hr mode rn l an lion of
('him**!* mtniary Uciica.

Whll# Vnri . W i t  ‘ irmtntnlnt
■ Irlrl •llenrc, II it known that 
lhr*n(or f'hinng rvllaa In a grt»a( 
eitcnl u|M»n hla nparlrnrr for 
tho la>in? down of lh»* broader
■ tratciry fur lha ('hinrat* *»rmy 
o|H*ra(in|r again*( (hr ItrtU in Ihr 
Yaoirdr valley and in organis
ing drfrner mt-aaurra agnlnat a 
|Miaaihlr Ja|iaiirar military cn 
rroarhmenl in imith China.

On lh«* ■lill grratcr imui • f 
a |Hi9tfliblr l(ii**u Jipini af >vm 
In which ( ‘hina would I ire turn- in 
vnlvrtl in ■nine fotm nr o,h**r,
• I l« known that Crucial Von 
Kfffkl ha* tie n|#d itfca* |l i*

| to In* iniaginc* I (hat he will I ell | 
Ct-ncral « hiang, a* hr fian loll
• •Ihrr*. Ihal China would «lrlvt* 
1<* rrmain nrtilial III *uch a war 
Thu* *hr iioihl play both llutala 
aiitf Janan »*ff agaltisf each other, 
and r itingc from Ihr atruggl* 
|wi hap* Hips atrnngr*! forr# In ;

Spencer Installed 
As President  Of 
Local Rotary Club

Assessed Valuations 
Cut Half Million In 
Hillsborough Cougity

TAMPA, July S .~A reduction of 
•4MJI03 lo aaacaa#d valuation of 
Hillsborough county property for 
1034, aa compared with 19S3, waa 
shown Monday in th# hooka of W. 
S Sparkman, county aaaaaaor, M 
(ha county aommiaalon went In a##« 
■inn aa a hoard of tai #quallt«rv 
Th# board la aulhoriird to h#ar 
and adjust all complaints on t&K 
aaacaamvnta

The IP.Il a»»eaam#nta on r#al it* 
(ate show a redurdon of $51.1,740, 
and aaneaamenl* on railroad and 
telegraph property a reduction of 
|97J»R3, while anaeasmenta on* par* 
aonal pro|»erty ahow an Incraaaa 
thla year of f t .12.WO.

Following are Ihe figures for th# 
two yeara:

1933 1984
Real Estate $41,081,080 $43,507,840 
Personal 3.642.490 3,775 480
Railroad 3,141457 3.064,304

i i  has mads application for taa 
l##d ta laeua la accordance with 
a#. Raid eartlflcata ambracaa tha 
W fir l i i  daacrlbad proparty altu- me U  MalnnU County, riarlda, 
••wjti
I.*, B. 44$ ft. of vr. t it n of nwu 

•f BBU Bee. II Twp. so n<>uth.
‘ Hangs I# Hast. . I acre*
Pka aald land halng aasaaaed at tha
31# of tha Issuance of aurh carilfl- 

la la tha nlw«a of UNKNOWN. 
JIdeas aald rerlWlcate ahall !>• r*« 
##m#d accordlagX in law m  tifM 
Irlll taaua lharena\nn (h» 11 lit *tlay 
if July, A. D. I t l ! )  
i Wltnasg my orflt&l alanatura 4 
pal thla lha 4lh day »»f Juna. A I),

noTin i o r  Arri*icA.noa roa  
t a i  u b m ) u m u  ik cn o ii m i  
o r  T tt l UBNBMAls I t i u n n  
o r  TfiM btatm  o r  rixoniDA*
Nolle# la hereby given (hat W. B. 

Price, purrhaeer of Taa Certificate 
Nu 1$. deled Ihe Tlh day of July, 
A H. 191", hue filed eelC rertlflcale 
In mf office, and tiaa made eppllca* 
tlun for lea d**-d lu laeue la accord- 
aittf ««llh law. Bald rertlflcale am 
biaree ih» fisllnwlag d#errlb*d prop
er!) eltualed In Bemlnnle (*ount), 
Florida, lo-wlt

loot • |tl»rk I Benfurd Terms 
The mm Id lend bale# aeeeeeed el Ihe 
dale of Ihe leeuanre uf eurh rerllfl- 
i ale In Ihe name of UNKNOWN I n 
laaa Belt, certificate ahall l»a re- 
deamed arcnrdlng In law lei dead 
will laeue thereon on Ihe Ith day 
t*f Atiauef. A IV, li lt

Wllneee nir nfflclal algnalura and 
eeal thla Ihe Sad day of Jul). A D
last

V K IM il *( 11, A Bit.
I'lerk Circuit I’ourl. Baml- 

nnle County, rinrlda.
mr.Aisi

By: A M WRCKH
n t;

Stores Will Close 
Tomorrow To Honor 
Independence Day

IMjjWjr U lW lls said Monday 
JMfrmaliy nigh rash balanco 
IUCIgt9440 would likoljr b* 
i f  h  to taka rare of at loast 
billion dollar* i f  axpoodlturvs. 
ipw ttoo of tbo Iraastury. gold 
Jaabon profit, thl. *3uid i«*v. 
|btr ala* billion dollar* of fi
n e ,  with four billon rtpre- 
tag mm »9asy Unt by ‘Um

fnl« ni4itnir,g 
h«- quirt eft
and the end ranir iinn|*#t lc«ll> Ik 
afternoon III* daughter. 
Julianna. nt»w visiting hi 
waa lo Irave toinnrruw (4$ 
father.

Queen U ilhrlmin# wa* 
here froiu Switierland up* 
ing of hi* illm-m, but hr 
for* shr arrivrd. Juliann 
rrowri firinmr if l|i*llon«t

wrrklf lunchvon of that body b-td 
in thr dining room of Ih* Voids* 
Hotel, with Paul Htinv, Utv rstlring 
prvaidrnt, officlstlng.
* G. W Spvncvr •*• lnsUII*d ia 

th* o ffirv of prvsidrnl and will 
s*rvc at hrsd of -Ihr Rotary Dub 
for Ihr rmutng yrar. S. G Gray 
it thr nr* Jrraturar and IN. A. 
W. Epps M-crrtsry

Th* llolary tiuarO of directors 
consuls of: Mr. Kiln*, l)r. Epps, 
Mr. Grey. I>r H Pulreton, II. II 
Colrman, H. It I'opr, Ml, t^prnrri 
and II F. liainrs. I

Thr following committers wrrr 
appointed by Mr. Rpancrr: rlul 
srrvlrr commute*. Ja». Wrigb' 
W. G. Hutchinson, and Dr. Pules- 
ton; progrsm commiltro; Mr. i*o|--. 
Mr. Colriiitn. Goorgv Harden and 
B. J. Holly. St.i -boy* w rh **•— 
mllUr. Hrv. Martin llratn. Ran.1*11 
Chasr. -I^noanl Mrl.ucts. II. It. 
Htevriw and"#. A. lorfflsr.

Alan community service com
mittee: Mr. LafGer, Mr. Htevrn* 
and H. (). Hhlnholter; fellowstiip 
committee: H. M. Wataon, 8. G. 
Gray. E. E. Bluworth, Mr. Him- 
and Mr. Halneai internatinnsl 
service committee; W. 1. Cooper. 
Mr. Stine and Karl Lehmann; vo
cational service committee; W. M. 
Ilaynns, Rev. Bram,. and B. I.. 
Mallble; mestc committee: F. C. 
McMahon and Mr. Holly; attend
ance committee: Dr. Epfw, Mr 
Chase, Mr. Coleman. Mr. Harden 
and Mr. Wright.

Th* alms end objects committee

Miami Beach's ala-month total 
this year also eareed* each of the 
aggregates for th* entire years of 
1931 aad 1931. In 1932 ita to6d 
was $1,448,198 and ite 1931 totel 
waa $1,9(7,774. Miami Beach'* to
tel far tha first alx months of 1932 
was 1888.701 and of 1931 wa* 
$900477.

Twenty of th* 69 permits issued 
in Miami Baach daring June ware 
for new residences, incressing *.!m 
number of residences begun in ths'. 
city since Jan. 1 te 128, or eight 
mors than were begun during the 
entire year of 1993.

During the first sii months ol • 
1984, $4 r#ii<J#ne#8 war# begun in 
Miami Brarh. Thlrty-thre* w#r* 
started during tha same period in 
U «  and 92 In 1911. Tb* r##ld#ncr j 
S (Coatinuf* On fag# Fpur;

i • With th# pir^itMin of m few 
t’ '** drug atorr* iml filling «tntinna 
"  the Sjuiford huslnrs* ■••etioii will 

l># |ii#rlirpll^ «Je«#rted toinoriow. 
when clerks. ■f*»r# kei-iH-r*. tori11 |- aJ

,H%. rhant*. hanker*, and |nnfe*sinnaJ 
ill# proplr wil| Iw given a lN»llda> to 

, rvlehiate the Fouith of Jul>
I (irucriy, hanl^are, and clothing 

J f  *torra, all law ••(Tier* the loin I 
llou«e. t’it> Half, the I’ioI tHTicii. 

 ̂® i ami th# Kanfori Atlantn- Nation 
> p  1 al Hank will not he open at any 
^  tune tomorrow

* Following its custom of many 
Î > yrar* Th# Sanfoid ll#rald will 

not inblish an » *u# tomnriow m 
* ’  order thtt Hs etrtployot m*) alan 

enjoy a holiday.
‘ j’ * No celebrations have l>e*n
' ('r scheduled for this city on tin

' Fourth and it is ri|ierl«l that n 
' * 1st ye representation of tills city 

"  will .-pend Uie day si Daytona 
"* llrarh. where all-day relebiallons 

have been planned.

HAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. July 
3__Puerto Rico awaits th* dis
tinction of having President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt aa Ita 
guest on th# aiyilversary of na
tional independence. As plsns 
now aland th* Prvsidsnt will 
step from th# rrulser Houston 
to tha Msysgue, bulkhead dock 
on th* morning nf the Fourth, 
drive to th* southern rlttrs, 
Ponca and Guayama, lunen si 
< os mo Hprings and later cross 
th* mountain htyh-sy to Arabics, 
reaching Ban Jusn in the tat* 
afternoon or early evening.

If k* follows thl- route, I’ resl- 
■lent Roosevelt will see far more 
of th* island than did kla prsdt-
ceseor^ ThfWkfa K$$Mnli V ' l

.that this goald be iehlerad 
rat difficulty, .but that a re- 
• *  below th* borraat I . I I  psr- 
avarac* Intetaat rote paid on 
nuadnt obllyattoa* would re
. V  7

I hat ■ billion ot  th* toatering 
M tt be refunded wtthte Us* 
*4x months. Including | lJM r 
N M  Fourth Liberty four aad

Lumber And
Roofing

Security
Lumber IN THK l l a i ’t lV  COt'Kg' IN AND 

ron s ia is o u i c o in t t . rt.ok-
111 A. IN l a t N C U U

W U Lol'UHKHTT. el el.. Plele- 
lllts,

MATTIK I. H t N I I ,  ethsrwts*

tirnr^nl < hleny lias always d« 
pended largely open hie iirrmsn 
ntlvisoia for his strategy Oen- 
rral Vnn Heeckrt Is rspectod tn 
further the work done by his 
predecessors. General Bauer and 
Grnrral WrUrl, not to mention 
dnteiia of minor German military. 
These latter worked out tho 
|ilaiis f„r (be Chinese army

Total* $80,808,497 $80,947,1*4' ■ 
—

Sanford Postoffice.
Closes Tomorrow i

. OIMIWIII
known al MATTIK JtMKI'IIOtt: 
MtrNfra, le «lv t«ea lty  an* as a ia o  
ulrls under th* laal will a*4 
l.elam .nl and cn*lcll e l WM II. 
MTNKa, (.?*»ate*. *1 a l. DeCsad- 
aate

o sd en  o r  r n u r a n a x
TIIB HTATR o r  rU)HIOA:

To HKOHQH MONTAQ an* HOUE 
MONTA11. hla wife. 1*11 Cernslla 
Rtreet, Breeklyn, N Y.l

IT  I*  K K H g lT  O R O M ID  Ihal 
you are require* le UMesr oa (Be 
• Ik *sy e f August. A. !)., t i l l  Si- 
fere lha akeea eatllle* Court te Iks 
m il ef Comptalal Ills* agslnst yen 
la Iks akees enlllte* eaasei an* 
Ths Baufor* Hsrmt* Is hsrSky Assig
nats* as Iks aswsparer In Walsh 
this er*sr shall be publish#* ones a 
week far (eur eeasssutlvs wsska.

Herbert Hoover, the only I’ red- 
dents to visit Purrto Rico. , TV ?  
both landed at I'nnc* and trs ixd  
th* MlliUry Road to Han Juan. 
Thar* Is, of coui— a chanca that

short smoke. - * ft 
again it's milder.
1 UI notice d

■ - •. ;• .
smoke Chestetne
I like them very

■ toterest ahargos by of- 
IhoMhC hoods with a sub
' towar awpaii.'lo addition, 
o f d ra t Liberty four and 
iter's an  cslMMs Dec, 18 
BoiltO is given three 

art tor, Md given fnvoralde

E y w  B u m  toad 
S M  CarracUy Fitted

DR* HENRY 
McLAUUN

OBtmMtrlat
111 Park Ara.

Thst the Sanford post office will 
ohserva Ihe Fourth of July, tomar- 
row, as a holiday and that th* 
money order, registry, postal aav> 
Ings and general dallvary window* 
will be cloaed all day, waa 
known today in an announeamept 
by R J. Holly, acting postmaster.

Mr. Holly said that no tarries 
will be required of elthar th* eity 
or rural carriers to mo row, but that 
special dsltvay mall and pariattobla 
natter will be dellvsred aa uJttol, 
Mail will be dispatched from th* 
office •• on other days and ouL 
lections will be mad) tetuccr th* 
hours of 1.00 o'clock and JtOO, 
If clock in Ih* afternoon.

may decide to make Pone, hie 
landing place.

While th« mam land public 
probably regard- tb* Praaldent'- 
vialt te Um ln-ular poeaaaslons

(Cnntinurd On Page Two)

Fire Chief Geveland Issues List Of 
‘Do’s And Don’ts’For Fourth Of July

(OnUnued On I'ago Three)

Pointing out thatx the old-fash-. or her to take no rlmnci** with any 
ionrd Fourth nf July wasn't as1 that may not In !-*-htr<l . 
glorious "a» w* like to think.' M -|, ,h, f i „  rrw.krr the* Is
N Cleveland, chief of the Sanforui thr uglit to Ire out whai doe, the 
fire department. In a statement j „„„■ ,|,mage. for It may es-liHle 
designating a list of "do's and' hll* l» ing picked up Children 
dnn te" issued today said t|ial "lo -hould not throw flrrcrackefs 'n 
the old days boy. end girls usually ih, dlii-rtion of other rhildreu or 
had a wonderful time on the near building* of any kind." 
Fourth provide.! they didn't to*. „ , rn„| ,h* rhief. 
an eye or finger or receive eertous |{r pointed out that using f.re- 
hums.' works I* nieivly another way of

In atresslng the Importance of playing with fire, an I that it ta 
"safety first”  for the Fourth of lad practice lie also urge* prrp. 
July Chief CUvtland said that ail rrty owners and tenants, rs|>*ciai- 
hum* fro rtf ftreworki may In- ser. ly in the event ' hat th* premises 
nua and tbal immediate medical -ill not tw occupied ton.. I row. to 
attention should be ercureii. "Small make certain that all Windows and 
■ hlldren should be watrhe-l care doors are tightly cl-.^d. 
fully," ha continued, -for every “ I have known of Instnrces when 
year tiumbars of little children die carelessly thrown Gre crackers ex- 
from tha affects of eating fire ploda within liuildlnge. This often 
craaksra," reuses fit* to break 00! inside, and

While reminding local resident, it mayJ K  unnoticad until It haa 
It (a boat for ch.idren to en i rt c h J K i ious piojaartlana." > 
rework* which ar- us-iolly In Tobclusion Chief iCMveland 
•d by experienced person- in said "Enjoy the Fourth! and have 
srtoua communliirs at night,j the beat tima uf your it Iv, but re- 
davaland said " if  ym-r boy| member that If you daImsnr port 

1 must have his shooting! in prevaatlng death e^ M to^ rte - 
tr* b* sure Da i  they sir not . Jury Independence 
•lent kind, auu .neliuct lum 1 much mare pieoaoDt

WITH■** Iks Usaorskls M ■ 
gMITH. Je*ge •(. iWla C4*rt. ssl 
lb* sssl • ( into Oaart' In Ih* City ef 
(teal*#*. Oeihtoels County, FterlLS, 
Ibis Hr* *ay uf Jane, A. D, tell.to *«■ g V| e Ms A#-e IVI

V. B DOUOLAOg. 

Clerk ef eat* Circuit Ceai
. - nr: a . K  v n n

WASHINGTON, July 9. 
—Th* comptroller of curre 
day laauod a national tank 
of Saturday, Jun* 30.

SALT WATER 
. FISHING 

TACKLE
Bee U s V M  Ba P i# - 

9 * n i T e r - Y U  Trip Ta 

B tock.

Rive llrires Fann To 
See Game Thursday

THE WEATHER
Urging local baseball fans *o 

enjoy tha Fourth bat “ to be en 
hand for th* gams with the Cocoa 
Indians" bar* Thursday afternoon. 
Hid Rive, manager of tb* Calory 
Feds, today aahounaed that Lefty 
Sparkman wllf hurt Against th* 
«** ta l team.

Manager Rtv* pointed out that 
although Cocoa has loat only on* 
gam* thl* n asan,bo ia tagfVdent 
Ua player* will give their' beet 
performance of the year Thured-iy

WASHINGTON, July 3. -The*. j0j 
tar I. I,Rag, former Unltsd Statrs ha 
sens ter from Kanaas and ..tie- t bs 
time praaldent of th* Amernsn(.(^h 
Bar AaapMatlon, died here 8un.lt>' ^  
after ai brief Illness. H* was 74 rn

Augusta
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A c t, It  la trtt>bi*bljr the t u f a  iflorstotfunl la w , fo r t h u  
tfM M u n  remove* fo r five  yeara hot only all d a n ce r of 
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_____  law
■ WŴ wTWm,

i i f i V l - t

"  ' 4 - p f i t i r r .  ' H f e r ^ i m

N O W
_ ! i  Ewa^e t u 1 f r W i * *  

n d t .  ato iU s i’« l « *  «•  * • * *  
r>fy«V«rty aoc t&m’ fU*
.,1 M 4 eeam M et for iw ^ -P M n r t u

* -A  Aaflrit la MnUttito* 0 ** f  *- 
arpmont ana. to kU* to  elUi«ea 
Z L  Cotta Into tha r *

ia Jeat araond U*
5 - ' . »0

Ateead niaaly UnmasH fwtoW  
n M  far N w a r  laat Tna^aj-, butto aa** year itf* ran **irt nod •
atagta ana today- ' > »

„  ato«l tolas a SfcUtor. 
If aeyooa dlsagr**s with T°a- 1°*' 
ah*y hU Saad off. But ba « r »  to
gat year taring In flrat.

W'-it. ---------— «-*----- :—  '
Aa far U M t t o  rind not (to 

(liaaa*to‘IaduitfUt Act win M  a 
M e Italy to tM*a who do not ntod

-‘ A _1 Ŝ~s • | .  • * • • W1# n rw w i
■ ■

ctble fo r th e  fa rm e r to drastically reduce the annual pay- 
ta w h le h 'IU  ta b o w  expected to make. ..
T h e  term a o f thle law , w hich waa not an  A d m ln la tra - 
meaaure, b a t  w h ich  waa algned by (he Prealdent the 

- before; h m ig f t  .W a shin gto n  on hia o cren m U n a , a re
,___ newhai am W gooea a n d  w ot anally u n dertU n dabTe, and
fu rtH a r, s o  .fa w W a e h ln g are ■ - apparent paovlelotu tha t 
la  aB ip re b a b illty  woma In te rp re ta U o fr b r  t o  
he notaaaary before anyone a t all( eve* thcen w h o  w rote 
th e  b t M r t f c  fie abfejIo^eay defla lte ly ju a t.w h d t ft  provide*.

H o w rra r. 'ih e  aebaUnee o f . th is  m o ra to riu m  la w  la 
aabetastlaJly, i b a t . i a i y  fa rm e r can defer f o r  > f iv e  yeara 
W rtg a fe rrp a n d a B fa  a t  a ith e r principal o r Interest, sim ply 
b y  p a yin g  otta,percent Interest, not on the m o rtga ge  but 
oh thai^apphalaed. vahie" o f 'h la  farm , a n d  an additional 
amall .fe rc e n ta fe  .o f  thla  "spprfnSed value”  to be applied 
annually On the p rincipal. T h la  percentage la 2 «/i the aec- 
otid ye a r and rises gra d ua lly  to five  percent In the fifth

jBB*Yj,V i k '»  • .  ,  .
A  concrete exam ple m ig h t be a fa rm e r who had given 

an $8^000 m ortgage on a fa rm  w hicji he could not sell 
today fo r m ere Ova* $6 ,0 00 , Interest on the m ortgage 
la at the  rate  of e ig h t percent and principal payment* have 
been aeheduled i t  $500  s  y*ar. T h e  fa rm e r cannot pay 
the p rin cJp il o r  t h e ‘Interest. H e  takes his case Into fed
eral court, aatibltahes his In a b ility  to pay, and haa an ap- 
pralakl m o d i  P f hla fa rm . J .

T h tB > r e t a r d le a i,o f  w hether hla creditor conaenU or 
not, the fa n n e r  retains hla p reparty  sim ply b y  p a yin g  o n . 
percent l l i t i r e i t  on $8,000  th e .f irs t  y e a r ,a n o th e r  m « P « -  
cent I t ^ H e t  f A a  aeoood ye a r M id  2 H  peregnt. of 
be a p p lie d / * .th e  principal, awdfao o «  u n til the  end o f.th e  
fifth  y e a r, When,- preaum ably, he haa to  pay the balance 
6 f tha  m ortgage dde. In  the  M eantim e the m ortgage 
holder la prevented from  In s titu tin g  foreclosure ’ proceed
in gs.

O bvio usly  thla law vastly lightens the debt burden of 
farm ers fo r five  yeara at least. M any farm ers, however, 
will hesitate to avail themselves of Its advantages, u n 
its !  absolutely .necessary, because of th e ir credit respon- 
IMlitfaa. . ' I n - the w o rld  o f finance a fa rm e r w ho thus de
feats Ws creditors w ill have much the same status as if 
h a  Hlhd ‘ tfdfl# th ro u gh  bankruptcy. It  will make It very 
d ifficu lt for h im  to borrow  in the fu tu re  sh«*iid he ever 
desire to do ao.

U  was twenty yswr* today of Thr<rft. V - .
that the schoolboy Gabrtol Prtadpi Nor Wore other American newo- 
"trnek the spark which May op an JJP * "  1sny tottor Informed a. to 
a , . ,  flatojevo K l. «W I. W .  ^ t  ^ ^ . r d  sn ^
chanced moch sine* that 81. brtof Itom , ahopt ih*
Vitas** Sunday In l f l 4J tto srrsorrmcnl of tho Austnip toe- 
world— thoufh remslnin## In too resafon or n«itothlag^ df that aast, 
many ways the' aamo— has hot for tto h i  a mfOAc# wW(h M
changed «  groat deal. And In. nof astonishing today— when a tingle 

* " atfrelspeoch by a Italian statesman. ■
^Bkas | mere meeting of two foreign mla- 

1 Isters, or th* allghtait fog to tha 
I balance of power It occasion for 
‘ tto ninest iwpctyttag **d often re
' peotod edllonaf r o a « e t i  It ‘ ks 
! strangely fsoel.lsstlrtg how to, tart 
- those newsprint pages, cheerfully 
I and tmmnseiooaly rrrording the 
. last trlvl, of an epoch ‘ already 
I sentenced to destruction. •' Tlie 

'hitton | twenty-sis days fiWm June t* to

asntLR sswTpen.svoeroc

s -  010 CODE col

way, nerhaps, haa It
than fo i l ,  sharpened 

t tto farces that sway 
In . f M  thsasslnsllnn* 

hard often been 
Lem ItogaanUr it la 
dbt that at lh«
War* trarcel* rrrn 'g ' 
wonder. Colonel ffnuts 
London In those very “  
lug » i  an qnofflcial '
President IVilaon'to find a 
for th* problem of Ro 
Ha was In intimate 
British and German 
but In hla published Tar- ~  
paper* there Is no if liM k tt  (a 
Rarnfevo. Of all our diplomatic 
representatlvN In Rurope only on* 
— a Vice-Consul a't Badspest- 
even hinted In official reports at

.N e w * 1! 
8 « r r *  

U n i t s l I v o r

C a m d  

r i

i t r o l

loo lies To FI t

PO R TSM O UTH , N. H . J o l, I .  
— Small mnnufacturers are op
posed to government selwtlpfi
■nd supervision of codes, while 
tto large and medium-sited 
tnanufarlurere prefer such -gov
ernment sanction and supervi
sion, according to n su rr»y  made 
gy the Industrial committee of 

, the New England.*Counell. er.d
,  , i ,  , . . reported to the meeting of thedale 24. 1914, were Ih* last days ; 
of Ip* nineteenth century world. . ' ,  , .
The things th»t New Yorker* found Th* r* ™ '‘ L . 'V .  ”  V  l > r
chlefly Intereotlag a* they IItod announced by Wtothiwp ■- t-ar- 
through them were the Metican tor. of Naahna. N. H ,  chairman
quo*tIon, Theodore Roosevelt's re
turn to active politics, a murder 

l/ong Islsnd, the 
the new

mystery cm 
i America's Cop trials.

that war danger which aright flow . marvels and perils nf aviation, the 
from the tragedy. ; , i ' '  * w a r In Ulster and the gorgecaw

The New York Tribuil*, Jibe t to ' Caltlaus ecsndel In Paris, 
other New York new-pipera, ear-! On th* morning of Kriday, July 
rled full accounts of Ih* kstassl- I 21, the Tribune’s leading stories 
itoflona under display headlines le i were the Barnes libel suit araln-t 

k-tu* of June 29. hut by July I 1 Mr. Rnoseeelt and th* Senate's 
episode had retired to Ih* In- j rejection of on# of Mr. Wilson's 

pages. Its possibl* Implies sppnintees to the new Federal Re
fer the shaky --tnietar* #f|ser»e Board. Sarajevo ww for- 
tan polities were ^  almost gotten. But nest day th* startling 

overlooked, allk* by tlto . headlines leaped frpm th# psge: 
corre’ |««mdenta and Hk* | “ Kiiron# at Point of War." The 

|| Writer*. The Trlhirwe had . rrlsis had begun Rven to Informed 
#dll|IHal pointing oat (M t  . I t ' Kuropeans, of rouhte. It ram* with 

watrid “bring to the front again I a Diffidently appalling sudden- 
the'disturbing question of the fu-tness, and there was not many any- 
turn of Au-trla-llueigary and the) where who guessed that Aostrla 
readjustment of the Kurnpeoyi bal-lm lght lie led to risk ths general 
anee of power." but the thought w ir  to .-are herself from dlssolu- 
wae pursued no further and tto]tlon. It world he almost Impossible 
subject was not again mentioned' for a crisis of equal gravity to 
editorially. Among the special i come with an equal ahniptness tn- 
week-end rabies published on Bun-1 day; If snythlng. Indeed. we are 
Hay, July r>. there was on* from • perhap- too quirk to see a major 
Berlin hinting at th# |o><slb(llty o f'w a r danger behind every slightest 
graver consequences, but hardly cloud. Here ls one reason for yet 
suggvstlng the true violence of'hoping that perhin* this time 
the shock whreh had been dealt to there is not going to, be a major 
thk unstable political equilibrium' war.

»
att May a m '

. f t  U m U .

Jull

-

well

A Fine Lecture Course
A m o n g tha m any w o rth w h ile  thing* tha t the varlnu* 

woman’* organization* of the elate have aponnored. we 
can tM tlV 6t  noth ing more notew orthy than the l« :tu r e

--------  couraa on leaderahlp Just icom pletod at the U n lve rn lty  of
to  aaaaf tow Ww* were to»»*d pVwlda. In Galneavllle and arranged by the extenaton rte- 

y .& W  tto laat session •* Creg^ 1 m r im a n t  of the U n lve ra lty  in connection w ith  *txt-en 
- t g l M - l i  j a * r » t o  tto  paapta ata ^ ^ W a  organlzatlona. T h e  tntereal and enthunlimm

armiSAd by thla attm ulatlng aem inar In whlen club women 
th ro u gh o ut the atate meet and exchange Ideas hn* reaulten 
In the  determ ination to make thi* courae an annual a H a lr. 
T k »  wanton U va  la  th a ,d o rm ito ry , attend claaece i CVVr, j  
d H ,  a n d H v e , In ahort, Juat aa If t h e y w c r e a c h r r o lg lr W  
ggaln. D r ,.  T lg e rt . the prealdent of the U n lve ra lty  and 
varioua profaaaora were am ong the speaker*, and the au*- 
Jecta covered a wide range of political and economic af
fa irs  aa well aa the epeclal problem* of wom en ■ organiza

tions.
I t  la Indeed heartening at a tim e w hen o ur country

- j an
v '  I 'M *

« 1 oo

'E m m  SvyeaetWr, tore! 
m  tto theory that U No. 
__ pretty, tto other It0r  

will menage to get along

T t o  people are gradually Mining 
t* the eOMtaelap '.Ss a result at 
their aaJellsat* with prohibition 
that to repeal a law la almost at 

aa to p«aa aoa.

^  .

A SURPRISE PARTY FOR PETER
If Y t lin h N T O N  IIUHGKHH

i tee It was their first venture nutOther children may be fine. . . . . . .  _ . , ,
Of course. Hut these -well, these I into the Giest World, bo at Issl 

• re mine. tVry rarnr to Ih** «!r»r OIiI m i l l
• Peter Rabbit.

Farmer Brown's Boy carefully 
put their little blanket of dry 
grass uver the sis baby Rabbits 
In their snug nrst on the Greensnug nrst on
Meadows, scjtlrrrd some of the 
newly rut gran. o*er this

of th# committee. Thi* survey 
was tto result ot study me li
as to the effects of ^od* or.«re- 
tiona qn *NcW Kngland Industry 
and business, growing cut -if 
passage of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act a >ear ago thlc 
month. , *

Mr. Carter declared the survey 
showed that to the question s» 
to elimination of- unfair compe
tition practices, 44 percent rf  th* 
nearly 900 manufacturers who 
answered found It . helpful, 4.1 
percent of no effect, and H per
cent hurtful. To the question 
of reducing and relieving One:*- 
ployment. 4fl percent found it 
helpful, 18 percept of no effect, 
and * pevre-nt hurtful.

White the t-am* questionnaire 
waa sent to groups oilier than 
manufacturer*) which Inrludcd 
newspaper publishers, wholesal
ers, rrtailers, construction Inter
est*, a few arlocUd trad* ami 
Industrial organisations and a 
number of trade association ex
ecutives, with the eireptls.t of 
the replies from the no*.pup'r 
publisher, these replies were in
sufficient to |M-rmlt auntmariring. 

In the news|«|»er group, hov/- 
ever, twenty-seven pubtlshie-i an
swered, and twenty on* sVsIsmI 
they found the rode of no U i - l  
In liininating unfair compctl.it e 
practices. Ten claimed that it 
was helpful in reducing and -c- 
lievlng unemployment.  ̂ while 
eleven stated it was of no effe-t 
The majorities of this group le- 

llmlnutlon nf

(Nontlnued From Pag* Own) 
against th* Japan*** la J*tol,
* gainst tto nln*to*nth route 
driuj A N h  w w t i f -to -• re ta k f ] 
and against tto Oram  an 1st a in 
tto Yaagts* valley.

General V*n ftteckt during th* 
World War was S staff and tine 
officer In Belgium. Russia, T c t -  
key and Serbia. Ha created tto 
fniniatnr* Germany army nf 
100,000 men and,officers permit
ted by th* Ven-allle* treaty, H* 
resigned that command in 1928.

Although th* Versalt!** treaty 
banned the employment of Ger
man military men as adeteors to 
armies of other nation*, (Thina 
has for many yeara tod large) 
groups of Germans eetiag at ad
visors and instructor* with tto 
national army. Officially^ tto 
Berlin foreign office and tto 
German legation In China havo 
refuted to admit that /hit It the

c W i t f r i a i ' i

•M IAM I. Jaty 
baffler ws. eled . 
tto Miami Chamber « •  _
recent)* at a meeting- <
new boutd of dlrectosa, ■  
coeds Franci* M. M Uter.. • ,-j^i
... -e  I - I  m. .Mi '

9 Christian Endeavor 
Society Has Meeting1

Fidelia C l a s p  Meets 
r AtMra. BkxitfrsHome

. ■  ■

S#H 1

-M -

Thls haa caused the Get mans 
to work more or less secretly, 
but they hav(  don* outstanding 
work in modernising Gcneralla- 
simo Chiang's national army.

With his experience against 
the Russian forces, China is re
lying upon General Von Sccckt’s 
advice in forming a plan should 
the expected Russo-Japanese. war 
slffflgh over Into Chines# terrl- 

as It ynost likely would, 
tdkewisc, his assistance t* 

retinu-d upon for fottnOlaUng a 
stiffor military frant against the 
ever threatening Japanese mili
tary Ibtsiytiun eg ' Ouftti China/

Tax'ConiplaintsAre  
Held Over By City 
Urttil Next Monday

Because Mayor W. A t/ifTler 
and Commissioner V. A. Speer 
were absent, the City Commission, 
meeting Ism-l  night at a tax equal- 

I ixing board, adjourned Mhortly *ft- 
! er the session l-egsn and instruct

ed the clerk to hold all tax com
plaints until n<-x« Mon'sy night 
whin ■ full board is expected to 
be prrM-nt.'

rommlririionv T . L  I ’uiiu* 
cHopvn tn fill thr rb*lr of M (>ut 
lA^flrr Ufit nijTht by the olhci t'-w 
mrrnbrFm p^enenl, Mho were S. O.

-•'Ki „  _

STEVHTS PLACE
• • i - -r A

Are Any Of Your
Magngine HubwcrlplloBB t

Kxplring Soon? ’ _ 
We Will AppreciaU T M E N  

Renewal Business
MOSELEY’S MAGAZIHl'1

.Subscription Ageanr
I t l  K F'tfil iM. Ha»if*»rff.

Ih c y 'll  C a l  U k *  N t w l
L A W N  M 0 W E H 8  .

Hrpasirr*! a»4 ItariKP*! 
AIMS Ktf Nl8 .

Morse jinsn in«Vrr», »l 
ntrm, knltrs. M lm M i _
|.#r» «.f Mil kllKlE TtffAlr#^ 

r« nhur
KXI*KRT HAW n U M O  

Have >iriif worn At mm Df A B
tft'Tf r*|rerlriM*o4
J. W. SHADOIN

‘ 1
M R  *V ’ ’-

it' froni lnqulslltve ry**. c llm to d j. «•>« ; » « ■ £
berk to tto seat of tto mowliw 1 *«sr. Vt then, - ' 'h  ;uch
■aachfn* and started 
There sea* a lot 
still to be rut and
font the time to play with 0 io»*, .
bundle. . .  much to would , ^ W h T ' . y .  sot'' jemsnded Peter.

blinking.

patch. There was a --ud.Vn th.mp. 
thump frrft Just rhesd nf them. It
frightened, tto little rabbits, but ... .  ............... -  - ........... w - - — ...............  • ,
not Mn-. rider. fjhe promptly • vor elimination of provlsl >n* - r - , Rhlnholser and II. J. Is-nman. 
thumped In return. Then the bun plying to maximum hours, mini-' llrwhins Connell, ami W. M. 
nie* cruwde«l’clo*4- to their mother J mum a t ( r ,, wage differenmlr. ||ryr.es. »* »  committee repreeent-

and price mR the local agency of tto Nu- • 
publishers n,mBj Rr-Fiitploynient A.lminh'- 

gururnmeiH >r,, „n Mr|ur> e-t that thj- tj'ltJ

of the nice crow-nr. o ™  ............ ....... . mum
In hid* fo r.* "  f" " "  J h i i r  pilch ram* co|lr, lt„  .. . . to;, si.wawn t)Ml>ntt lie im> i n i ' ..............Mtabiliiallon.

jT> tf prise s»a bi- fact" I w,,n‘ • eodrsrted the * tor***-1 >.” *  "iv v -W .
of standing grace, ' r '1' I T T  h

I ‘ " ' Y o r ;  W a r ."  rep,,*.. ...tie

bargaining 
Four 
with

Whose "suction 
' without.

and
and

W# and* re land tK* M at moea In 
tgrraoey sxpsrlmsots will be al >na 
tto Um  af eqglpplag deQar bills 
with vacduia cap* a* at to k ^p  
tN*r» bant tllpptng through your

Not many glare ego Clarence 
Harrow mad* a speech In which to 
aald than waa no Ilf* altar death, 

, gad w# Judge from hit review of 
tto k E A  that tto only toll 1* on

agflfctfo* V  n»*d* that
■MotldaUaa pat

*

to 
"A

• to ts p tty  
tto Oer-

liM da ss nsver before tha .lntalliR ent co-oparatloa of all 
it* citizens to ae« such a healthful sign a* thla pilgrim age 
to GSliwaville. in  th e  ve ry  m ldat of the late J u n * h“ “ ‘ ' 
by th is  band of wom en lender* fro m  all Florida.
Each com m unity tha t boaata a club mem ber In thla courae 
w ill receive It* Jmpetu* tow ard better citlzennhlp, for

each «< * » b» « k to h cr c lt»L 7 “ h * ,n°7w ,k, h ^  *.2 ?of th a  laws of h s r co un try and of* her ntatr. w ith  a r c  
understanding of her club relatlonnhlp* " n d , J " ,  JJJSTTto 
albilltlea. and a itew Courage L> live up to the Ideal* to 
w hich ah* Is com m itted.

TH sde club leader* w ill not only Inspire other 
to- b w o m e  alive, In ta lllge n l peraona w ith  a aenae of keen 
gWarenSka to thla changing w orld, but their Influence^ trill 
be felt am ong the men of the co m m unity * WtsM. for^a 
husband d itg ht be a W t embarraaaed to l »  forced to  call 
on hla w tft  t o : *adHHn t h «  n*w lltjm cstead E M m p tlo 'J

o r to get h im  stra igh t on w h a t some of

m ean." - • •
----------------------------- * ------ . -

liked tn
•Tlever," said to to hlm-elf 

“Clever of Mrs. I’eter tn make her 
nrst way out tore where no one 
ever would think-to look for It. 
And rlever of those little resral* 
In obey their mother ars.1 keep per
fectly still while she was swey. 
It makm in* shiver to think of 
whit might hare happened had 
they popped their tinny little 
brads up or tried to run away 
when this marhlne came along. 
They must have toen terribly 
flightened by all the noise. yet 
they didn’t move. Anil those knives 
passed right over them and didn't 
touch a hair of one nf thi-ni! I 
must watch out* th* next time 
around to be euic the hoi >*• do 
not step on ltoM.h. _

I do,"-replied little Mr*. Pstor. 
"Aren’t they lovrl>

"Rn." said leter. “ these *re what 
you have hsi on your niind. And 
I never «u c  sed It."

"Arent they lorelyf" demanded 
Mr*. Peter egainj 

“The finest children in the 
world.'.' sleet’ fed t’Mer and swelled 
out with *, dden prFe *

wsnl the code.

s jpcrviMlon. four 
seventeen do

tto office

^IwiiniH C l u b  Holds 
Meeting On Tuesday

i iiijf for • Itlfnbonr In 
I j^»fp Mr. Curnrlli rip U iiH 'l thnt 
* nil olber ntffiiltirs, Incliul'DH 

_______________________ ________ | |!rbU. offW •julnmcpl nnd nn|»-
ulirn. rmt mih! * untrr lt» i bred 

M ,“ J Thompwn • psirty |)nn||H f. ^  |lUl th«t • telephone
in honor of her daughter. Franc s , ^  It was also point-

rd out that all *al»rtr« of per- 
s»rA c«nn--cteil with tto govern
ment re-employ nn-nt office nr*
psi-i for bv the federal government

MM Inlay. The *ftefb»on was pleas
antly s|M-nt In games on the lawn.!
!.atet reliekhinrnl* of ice croani, 
cake and cookies were served.
I hose pi esent were: Grace Whld- 

linn, Hetty Brown, Ituth Pugh.
Ruth Anderson. lE>rl* and Chur- 
lolls 1 -bill, Lois Hagan. Anire 
Whitaker, and France* Thompson.

>ll». M. Wdlianuon of Floral sole purpr <e 
i Heights, spent . f e w  day. last plaints. The m all-

week with friend* In lake Mary. ! held over udlil next Monday.___
Tto  play put on by the Boy 

Scouts omler the olrect.nn of tto r 
• leader, Mr. Thorn, and assistant

The f’ommlsslnner* informed 
the committee that It could not 
art on the m -ttrr l**« nlrM  to- 
Ctuse the bswsrd was called for the 

of hearing tax rum-

8ANF0RP, TW ENTY YEARS AGO

„  __________xriib *
If* atowa to toliev* 

r*a troubU*-are-Just to-
J r ,Hkf k -<HmI 1 w 4

*' • -1- 1 j jy  “ v» u  **•* *

f ,  RsbtMoo has Nturwad 
A Irik to '‘New TW k  a **1

gtWflY anjoyed hla visit with
kU toSghtov, Mrs. Harry l*»P‘
wartk. • ' ‘ 1 •'

V t.  W . |t, WoMtolder a«d 
family and Altoriaay E - T. «•*»• 
holder bav* returned from a trip 
U  brodsotN *•'*• vtatt ‘to Mr.p a -------  r _ >iltm

___.TM .-E.' H — SbaMer. Ttoy
HIM Mfb-tkraugk tto coua- 

ttr -'p A h a tr rare  ear and oajar**
Iba arts ttoroegblf. .
1 t e a  ' ta ware lag a e*"** 

Seat, tovfng tto miMevtun* to 
V4a b m a M  with a- passed bat 
•I tto hat UM g u m ,

m .  Ovaaatom .ad 
have «* M  t# Groen-

J ,  o. to r i jK 7 uw U auat, 

m i t

Wlnston-Balsm. N . O. wtora *M 
HI spend the MXt tW# PNaUs.

with relative* and (rtottda.
Mias Imura FUk •* Cameron 

Avenue |e -apwrdlwg tb# sdrarrur 
ta lb# m ttik. Ml** Ftob wilt 
vtstt ta Atlanta, KM ivltle, and 
polnu In Virginia, Michigan, end 
Connecticut and before veturn- 

Rev. lag ta th* Ut# Fall wlU spond 
som* WNk# In New York City.

T to  entry Met for tto car. 
that will compete la . tto auta 
races at naytoM Besrh an July 
4th ha* el'sed ant alt car* h»v-t 
k**D entered. The list of en
tries Include* th* rem* of 0 . P. 
Hamden of this city »h o  »^ u 
rqoe and Overland car. ,

Bruce Anderson of Ear ford 
to* been spending several <U/s 
Tn Otrleds with bU pafeet*. Mr. 
j U l  Mia. Frank Amtoreon.

In ••••k-r Hint n • M-mb -r* might 
entny the Fourth of Julv out t f th
rtty, the Hamnrji Kjwenlr tlub; .jroutm»ster. Iionsl-1 An lei son, 

_ met St noon to.ley Ins '.sl o' on |„t Wednesday night was well si
lls did. II* swung them around) Wednesday at tto Montsxums ll»*! icni|*d. Ijich mrmiier In the pro- 

that plats. It left a HlH* i |,|. '  ,  ia i> n brought forth cnlhueiastic
standing, .but that could to cut | 1h# mrTting It was an-, a;pi*use from th* audience. A*id*
tob|r«/^m V'l|un*AnV * V  - t ^ t - ^ f  * — d I k s M t o s k k - t w t ^ s , .  froq, Hm flo r »ro«tei thee* BMtot"' 
rodms. Mr* PeUr didn't kno.v 1 - *• e -crtsiw * durin* the first half were Georg* Plyi:,F». 
this, and sto waa fiantic, bh* only 1 ot 11M4 tod been jirpvtad by the ] m r t , Krnnttb Hyotlalne, I>oaaid 
kn#w thfft that drrsdful wichlft*» I rtU ry  thffl B. F. l)oMi!nfy, AmJer*nn, Mr. Th«un». Tbto<Wt« 
had pMtfd ovtr btr U b ltt « ,W M i J | m  F o»« WbI U l  COblM lf C M ’ w* (harm »nd M n. Thomp«o«, a m  
had It don# tn.tbemf Kto didn't | Johnson, F.. H . Laney, J . O. toney, u „ .  Brown at tto rlenoi Labv 
dare go a*#. Bh* Woulda t ^  Howard Lm g, J. I -  Maront.ile, M ,ry Orchestra furnished anisic 
ndl|' Iks*. htafMBf u t H stopped Ware m  l not d s m I a, aevrrsl times during tto evening,

•ingle meeting since Jan. I. , Mr. end Mr*. R. M. Bell end t* «
A  committee tamponed of l!#l;ih cblhtien expect to **•»• 

ttmllh. Bill Zachry. and Howard morning for a tw « * " kl 
Ovnlin wo* of pointed lu to.- In et Mia. Ball's formor home in ws

QdUI
click eltcklng and was silent.

"When al I-at Farm er Brown's 
Boy did drive away on It, tb* day'- 
work being finished, sto still did 
not dare go for Bodtell tto Hawk 
was clrcllnji overhead, tto it w »
not until the Bltak Shadows tod 
crept tut from tto Furpl* Iftlls 
that timidly, watchfully, oh so 
iitxwialy, "ah* Sppf***™d Ua

cto'gv of tto program for tho uext- Point, Ua.
xaMling, GIRL’S SI. A Y  RE T IA N G TO

Dual sllmp on tto
hut to sure io hav* *B 
sour Itrakca— w»* *1 
Flrrstonr hl|h grad#
Our work Insarra yoar 

and olhrra— haqo M 
Iks Brakes monthly.

S E M I N O L E
T I R E  s h o p

7 i r <  s t o n e  S r u v i u  
v | I6 k  I '  ST :

B p n ' . r

_ . EaAaavdr 
Fraabyterlaa Church 

' gsoeUily axecutlvo 
• prayer meeting In 

I  f W a  af tto church. 
t  U a  coming quarter

- U U - n  
I nf tto Ooagro**Uon- 
PX m « m  at I :#0 P. M. 
a on Park Avenue. 
kl upgM ed to faring

F M D A Y
wtll bo given at 8:00 

i t  tha Woman's Club by tho 
B u fo rd  First Nation- 
Of Violin. The public 

invited to attend, 
baro’ Council of the 
It' Sunday School will 
I  F . M. at tto church.

M. Galloway 
In Course 
University

a gammer lecture course on 
f̂feat completed by the 

deportment of tto Uni- 
Florida I* connection 

on women's organize- 
M atato. Mrs. Krnest M. 

Sanford was one of 
'speaker*.

Galloway's lectors, which 
tto tkia “Club-Women and 

t with tto duties 
Of club member- 

T to  •aponker listed eight 
fypss-af tlub women; tho qulst 

'Cutbrel arnmtor; ths self seeker 
DMrely to capllilixe 

club coiuMCtlons; tto 
“  woman who Is wlll- 

btft will never accept 
tto “kitchen es- 

Is always ready to 
at bridge or s 

Willing to do 
,ftock stag*;" the one 
-gad never comes to • 

^j.'.tto member who is fine 
*1. but loses interest unless 

fa oa tto board; and the ideal 
‘WBmWPwhom Mrs. Galloway 

aa follows;
a rt «**• 

fb r tot w w «t1 Thla
ai m ;

ftot
up to .date. 

Id to -  U y «  m b  
Sh (toy may ap 

advanced Bhe 
to sCsll ga lead although

Under 'too - little
’ 8to ha*' cr*»tl>e
New Era Wtman.

a h in t, naodj 
J M n  ta bur'ridhj
^ 161.  member 

*  Meats ro
of any disturbance or,

y added that VIk 
toM »'* a id  {tto t  

14f T u r ’pet>t)lf 
thinkers, twebiy-

are partly creative 
partly Imitative. and the re

maining fifty. percent «re follow* 
BM f j r n j  tb# spiritual 

eedeeSTp and *iMt»n, In
. fcv^tiocis ffpiritaal last*hi, rapsNIH 

matffrbl snd usirrff

n i

Mtis Knight Leads 
Christian E n deavo r

"T to  Feor-fuW U l f "  was '.to 
topic at Cm  Chnitlnu Kn-leavor 
Society of tto First Christian 
Church told !aat nigh", at Un
Church hekl Sunday night at tto 
as iMder. Miss KnighT reprosent- 
rd tto four phases of life as being 
social, spiritual, physical, and 
mental.

ML* Knight spoke on the mental 
phase of th* fourfold life, Miss 
Ft an* spoke on '.be tpritual phase. 
Miss Bandy on the social, and Mr.j 
Bandy on the physical.

e rso

T to  Christian Endeavor Society 
t O ff k a  141 of tto First Presbyterian Churvk 

conducted tto evening church serv
ice Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock 
at tto church. T to  program for tto 
evening was tto aiqK&lng of a da? 
at tto Presbyterian Young PeopIVana Is

Miss Sheila Britt left Monday 
for Mobile, AM. where sho will 
visit rotaUroo far a short time.

-u  Conference at tto  Florida.U d i l a s j r t 'h o s i w e a a
at IMiDrs City raakl

Camp Wewa wtor* to ha* been for 
the past three week*.

i, ■=> ------7
lYofaaaor and Mr*. G. E. MeKay 

havq gone to CMudland. G 
spend several week*.

to

Mr. end Mr*. W . F . Bryan hav* 
During the K)*in*»* session it | to point# la Georgia and Ala-

‘ lama where User will spend a few 
week*,

announced that a wiener-roast 
and swimming meet w,ttrid_W gt*- 
en on Thursday night. Member* 
are to meet at tho Church al T :00 
o'clock and go i.i a body from 
there to San Imml., Springs.

Circle Number Three 
Holds Regular Meet

Members of Circle Number 
Three of t h e  First Mrihodist 
Church held their regular meeting 
on Monday afternoon at tnv home 
of Mr*. U. C. Thrasher on Celery 
Avenue with Mis. Thrasher -end 
Mr*. R. B. Monroe a* huxtesm— . 
Mr*. Brotlie Williams pres' led over 
the business session.

In the absence nf Mr*. J. IV Hall. 
Mrs. W. A. Cooper led tho devo- 
tinnal and taught the fifth < banter 
of the mission study book, “Open 
Gate to Prayer."

Refreshments sere served tn the 
following; Mr*. C. F. Hitman, Mrs. 
John C. Vaughn, Mr*. W A Coop
er,'Mr*. Hrodlei William'. Mrs C.
I .  Flowers, Mr*. O. J P.vp*. Mr*.
J. G. Wails, Mrs IL W. Turner, 
firs. It. H. Monnre, and Mrs. R. C. 
Thrasher.

Inatltuto 
month.

T to  Ova members of tto society 
who attended Um  conference gave 

Julian Adam# haa returned front Uim|r report* VrlRIe the other rsem-
hqn formed a choir. T to  prog.xu 
Opened with a song, "Living rof 
Jesus." aflor wtoh Mrs. F. S. Vac- 
nay played rw e lL .

T to  dsrotional part rf  tto 
church service was held at 'be 
time tto breakfast-morning deem 
lions Is of tto conference were por
trayed. T to  Inapeclion-mustc ap
preciation period of tto conference 
took place when tto choir sang a 
special number, tto Young Peo
ple's Song for 1932.

Other number* on the program 
were: llll-le Hour h) Mips Harriett 

; Brown; “ Kingdom Highways" by 
Mis* lour* Mae Brown; “ Drams- 
tlratlon of Our Church's Obj.v 
Uvea" Mis* Harriett Brown; “ Par 
liamrntaiy L*w," John Brown; 
I 'unfair iky  Hour and Open Korun., 
by Miss Mary Franrx* Andress 

rp M uling, Miss Mary Frame

Mr. and Mr*. L.. L  Frailer left
yesterday for Hendersonville, N. C. 
where they will spend the summer. 

' •
Mr. anil Mrs. H. (j. Moot* and 

son, Horace, left today for New 
York City where they will spend a 
short time with ‘relative*.

Mr*. W. A. U -fflrr *i>d Miss B e  r  
torts Murrell of Orlan •<• returned! An7|lrw ,

' • 1

With Mrs J. Alton Blount. Jr. 
as hostess, lhe regular business 
and social meeting ad tto Fidelia 
Class of tto First BauHtt Church 
took place last offfct at hlrs. 
Blounts' home on Mhgnolia Ave
nue. Mrs.* Morris May* presided

During tto social 
ment* were served by tto hoat-s*. 
assisted by Mrs. fhariro Dunn, Jr. 
Those present were: lira. D. K. H r- 
Nab, Mr*. Charles Dwam, J r ,  Mr* 
GrAver Williams. Mr*. M orn- 
Moye, Mrs, Homer Utile , Mr*. J. 
A. Blpunl, Jr.. Mrs. W . J . IVII, 
Mr*. C. P. Henderson, and I Ih- 
Misses Loralne Franklin, Chari.,'to 
Nix, Minnie Beck, and Mary ■ h in
law.

< r .
a

President Off .t 
F lo r j ia  Coast 1 
Finds Sea Rough
(Continued from r*irc one) 

i i  pomethln^ tof a vacation 
cruise, there la a widespread con
viction hero ttot for Puerto Rico, tmtlnn, which apparently prefer* 
M r, Roosevelt's one-day visit may | the lotin-el of Libeial*. Many 
havr -profMmd--wad. tasHng Mg-J,CoatiLonLU feel that the partv 
nlfirance. The spoke.men for j leadership *howrd evtr. me lack 
this view maintain th.l the head I of ,n rv,nlly_ sup-

tn tto Union at th* last legisla
tive 'session undoubtedly feel 
that some trepidation concernlug 
next week's visit. They believe 
that In spite «f  their years of 
through a petition for statehood 
loyalty tn Anu-nranism and per
manent association with the 
United Stairs they have been 
slighted by the present Admlnls-

LAKE MONROE

------ , ............ ... and Sam Ilighbm, Jr.;
Saturday night from Clayton, . "Athletiaa,” John Brown; “ Ite-
whero they »|>ent a few nays. I t ,rHt, '  M,v» iaiura Mse Brown;

-----------  I “Ve-pers,” Sam Dightnti, J r .;  So-
Mr. and Mrs. it. A Gas-man o f .c,.| period. Miss Iaiura M a v

Veto Beach are spending a fewj Brown; Clan Meeting*. Mrs* Mary
Frances Andrews, and Sam Drgh-lays tore this vseek as the guests 

of Mr. an-l .Mr*. Clarence Smith 
I'inehurxt. *

.eoergies 
• • *al( exit loo thin" 

Jities ttot a leader

talk wtth m g
- Ss to how to hold

Mr*. Samuel PuU-ten and V r*  
Waller S. Coleman an spending 
thi* week on the I'ulrston ln-al. :he 
RuhrrVK. Is-e. at Blue Spnng*.

rlunr a* 
j in Mae

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8 . Yatea and
daughter, Voneilto and aon. Cole
man. have return,il from a visit 
at Auhurndalc.

Mr. and Mt- Henry Tindel and 
son, Arnold, Mi* Norwood, ami | self-gov,-rnnient. 
Mi*a I orvnt Noiw.md are visiting 
in Alsbaiu* an,I Misaiasippi.

Mr. and M r. Marion Shelby 
have returned from a month's slay 
at Chattanooga

Mr. and Mr-. Phil Egger hsvi 
gone to Ne» \ .-k  and Boston to 
,|M*ud the eumnivr.

Mi*. U. W Duckworth ami son*.
Bosom- ami t\*lt, i. epvnl Wednr*- 
ds> *t l)r I on,I

Mr*. Guy Stnftord, Mis* Isu-y 
Stafford and Cherry Stafford 
have letinned hum* after visiting

ton, Jr.
Tap- was sung by th, 

a benediction. Miss Is 
! Brown, president of thv t hn-lian relatives in Geotgia and Tennessee. 

Endeavor Society, presided ovei 
the inerting *n^ gave the nccc>-

of tto New IH-al while here will 
authoritatively proclaim Puerto 
llico's inclusion In the scop* ot I 
recovery activities. Most liupor-l 
tant nf all they look for n pinlg- | 
of fcdeial financial *up|K>rt in 
putting through this iYcnn*liuc- 
tlon program.

Curiously, the upholder* of thi. 
view are the leaders of the Liber
al party, whose plnlfossn ptu 
pose* the island's srpaiatien from 
tho United State* and the c* 
tahlishment of asi Imlependeiit 
l*uerto Rican republic. Former 
ly Liberal leader* discouraged 
appenls tn Washington as di. 
playing Colonial servility un
worthy of * people pro pared for 

Dui ing the 
!*.t year, however, 'hey hav, 
had an apparent rhnnge of hrait 
and an now rn llin --a-lte slip 
porter, of the Administration 
and PiosMent Ron.ev. lt

Th,- changed altitude of the 
Lit. 'als is in rnt t at Irn-t due 
tu I be loeff I pHhiKftl biltmlinn 
The Union Itrpnhliraii Sm irIi« i 
('••Million h «n rnnlrol of (hr m 
nr l nr ft»vr i it mt* hi. mitl I.iIm-ih I
Ii A'lcm have thiMMVFM'il llmt llirit 
only wny to i»tflu»i»« «• puhlu tit 
(sirs in to turn I • Wn-htiirlott 
«ml If poH'ibl* diacrvilit tiirir t»|*- 
|*orienlM uilli llu- I «*«!«■ • is I got

|*oi tmir former (»ovrffM»r Robert 
11. (iot,. Mini in oppitrlnff Dr. 
lo-ai 1‘n-lm (or rrappointment fft 
(*»iniiiixsi(inir of Kilucation. 
NV\«*i thi’le^F they Ireliev* thfft 
the i hum' Minch they prrrrnt di* 
‘••to '»,p4n» amt etuour»jcement
from tin*

In Fp.li* of t li«* in ten no IntrroRt 
with ninth th,. iFlmiii nxsmtw lh» 
l*re*iil» nl‘ji utter*nrvii here there 
if mf yet no definite ffoiMimne • 
that lie vkill make n puhliv a<l 
»liv*>. ( eitmnly after hutim of ihl*
inr mnlei u F<;oiihiit|r li«»p- 
ical w»ill nil e \ t ii il «*il ml- 
tiie*« on Vdutlh of July evenint: 
moiiM Im «ottiftiling of itn oithal 
It t« n i yet knoton nt whji*. hou. 
he \\M le«V8* hen ThuiFtl’iy 
tiMirnoik.* lliftpu^tioiinla ubnr**%« r< 
Hit int i netl to hv|ie\r that l. Ml 
lion*. t« It tin tilff to soldi ••••* the 
I ul lu hr will i online h.nt. elf 
(•• .» hnef, h(»peful, not \eiy f|M’- 
i if *• tatrniriit I’ttnrpHiiiii* ’.h ta- 
lull'I i«H*ovrry eoiirpe

I.UYKaK.NMKM i Hl.t hs

F IA W ID A  _
. j . i  t —1**. i . J f  »v

J A r iK S O N V lt L ^  Fla^ Jbtv r •'
( A P )— Florida has been -altis 
$1,1-50.130-by tto feileral gmt j  
mrtit for relief purpose- dui 
Jane, Jerome A. Connor, eqvcqtj I 
officer of the state FISitA i 
nounevd after receiving a telegr- i 
from Harry L. Hupkina, fevlc,- 
administrator.

In F^mpire and European routi ,1 
Rritish air liner* are carrying t.i 
tMN) passengers over more than * • 
000,000 miles annually.

In I'erov* foremen punch a cs- 
for the worker al the end bf t.-  ̂
day's wmk to show tto wages du-j

Charles llrlts, «nn of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I -  Betts, unilerwenl *n o|>- 
eiation for ap|>en<lirilis Mmivlay 
mnining *1 the Frinald l-aughlun 
Mrminial Ho.pilal-

Mr. an-l Mr* Gtaham Hunter 
and three children left Ipst week 
for Charlotte, N 1 to -|Ynd some 
time with relatives.

returned 
■tsey and

George Thursl<M| h 
from points in New 
New York where he ha- lievrn via- 
iling lelative* fur the past two 
months.

Social Meeting Of 
Spanish Vets Held

A social meeting of members 
of tto Colonel Ituo4 'v«dt' Cijoip 
and Auxiliary of Spaniah-Amrri 
can War Veteran* was held on 
Friday evening at the home of 
Conn wile and Mrs. la-on Dickering 
un Cryotal I-toe. Mr. and Mr*.
Pickering, who were married on 
June 2D, ID04, In Amefbury, Mas*., 
celebrated their thirtieth wedding 
anrdivrssry. si that time.

Following s social evening when 
games were played, refreshment* 
were served by the hostess, as
sisted hy Mrs.,* Charles .Stillwell,
Mi*. Hinson, and Mrs. King.

Those present were: Commander 
of Camp Charles Stillwell and 
President of th# Auxiliary Mn*. j M»* It C Ixing, Mis. Kathleen 
Charles Stillwell, of Msiuuc, Mra.1 ls>ny snd guest. Mi.* Helen \ nr 
Mae Kcheafer, Mis. Ileiluon, Mrs. cent, of Laurens, S <

Mink Helm lloudne) ul Miami i. 
sp,-nilmg a month I - - .  . .H I  he.

■ary ••iplanatiun*.

(lum Frank anil K. U t'oprlan- 
rrltirnail U fI night from St. Uuix, ncrtptnl a 
Mo. a heir they *|trnt a frn wrrka.

\\ XSlIINtSTUN, July :t. Tim | 
gn%81nment binhi will h'lftn wirt I 
mg thr ftr«t rherk" for Inn*! mnht I 
Ih*' low <-4iat housing and alum;" 
rh'araitn program tif the Ihihlti- 
Woika Kmrrffrncy lluu-iiiff I ’m- 
|toralit»n ’I In* pa>tnvnl« will hr for 

Itrv. and M iv It. J . Milligan arr | einntrnt. I th*- -il. of (In* unl\rr«ity projrvt
leaving soon f-i s visit to rrlalivre | The ronipo-iti.-n „f llu - '  »|ii.l, w-ll relieve Atlalit, of one
in Miami. | railed Puerto Itican “brain I 'u -f  , „f j(,  w,„ «,

Rev F: Morphy, pastor of the 
Rapt IsI I hurch ha* rrsignol ami

Mr*. W. R. Peters nf Ray I'.'lj. 
(ia if lh«> ffiirFt of Mn. Halt Hall 
at ht'i Imuir un I'atk Avtnue

Mifr Annif Nrl*nn will Icavr 
tin- w»*rk for HiffhlamlF, N I*, 
w hriv alio will b|k nd two month* 
at Th r Martin.

Mra. T . J. Will* of Dairnport, 
Iowa ia thr put -I for a *hoft lirnr 
of hrr Filter, Mix (•. 1 Corhaan, 
at hi i hmiir on Oak Avi nur.

han a(iniiilalrtl I.iInmmI vnthu*i* * 
Mam for tin llunxpvi It \dmiiii- I 
tiation it rid at tht «niii*' I iiii** I
atrrnfff h«*it«*d thi impir*-»on 
among i«lamtri« Umt tlm tndi 
prndrnrr kailt'M arr 

a* thr Pn^idrrit than tlii’l 
I dtatrhiHHl i*p|M»nrnt,» Tw»i i*f fho -
Ithna* hiMin Iru^lrra, t ‘hanrrllur1 

t ail'MX I t'hardon and I'mfi*- 
| For RmImi I hi'MiNttdc/ 4«itri tu. urf 
i piorniiii'iit I ihmaU.

t na lllit 'M  li 'R lh tF  w h o  p o (

Mr an.l Mr*. W. D 
and mn, hair, will I

’ linfmar 
• vr tnotg

aunt. Mr-. \V i'authr-n llutcln** i * for iHiytona Hrarh to *|>rrid tha
\Yt‘*i Twi nln th Stn-vl

Mr and Mi«. It M Hull and two 
rhililnn left t^i- morning for 
|KiintF in Alahama and (sroigiu 
wherr they will uprnd two waaka

Fourth of July.

Mr. and .Mr*. II M llamhy and
Mr and Mr*, t'. T . E*t**» inotorrd 
to JarkFonvlIlr Sunday whrrr they 
spent the itay with Mr. and Mr*, 
tirorgr Munsch

Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A. King, for Daytona 
Mr. and Mra. C. C- Priest. Mrs. week.
Charles l^ml. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eric- 
•on and family of Upsaia. John 
Trrfry  of Daytona Beach, Mr. and 
Mra. II. G. Wsgg, ami Mr. and ) Mr Crews’ *i*t.i. M

Mr. ami Mr*. I Y.. KrtrUge
It'll ti»dny and dangh(rr». Marian artd linirr, 

fii'ach lo <n>t i»d « *|*rnt last wrrk-rnd.at .Mvlhourn* 
Htach with Mr. and Mr«. A. D. 
Well*.

II tn Seville.
Mr. and Mra Frank l*rlre ha\r 

returned from a viwit to Cufon*ido 
Hi*arh«

XIr«. It. W. Durkworth
r hUdrtn lia^e returmd from a
vifiI to l*aVv Fity.

Vuk Uri rn Ii*f tetui next from a 
trip to tTiliago.

Mt* |»urr I* viMting fiirnd* a t1
J Ft k Flltlk lilt | * “

Lrsi Yalro of Auburndal# is Mt Mt. , M Fb.vse,* so.I
visiting relstiva* here ! iLoghler. In -  i.sy. Mi hii.I M i-

Mrs. Raymoml Rsss snd children j |. w  ab,l,li,o. sol
vs ill leave -non fur n vi-tt with i ||arry F'lower* retntn,*d I>nInv 
frii rut, and rvlaUves a Savannah, from Hrl-astiao where tliev spent 
(ia. *i’\eral day* fishing

1 1n hn« Ipi im I |K»ix"n in tear* i« 
•«ttting that a aidulmn of In,- | 

**i"  ̂ 11 OOP part* of water one of thr j
| fluid letwiff* itf grriini idal pn*/» |

i i  t\

I . i i i i i Ik t  A nd
Hoofing

Security
Lumber

Co.
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Mnrsh Slat cm
Comrvllranea

Chlrlv K im b a ll
Well huowa jester
Marlin Slalm

llaratoaltwra
Virginia Moye

Itsdia'a Blue Hlrvak
Harriett Smith Trio 

Dancer*
Vivian Marshall
flo*lIn & l Y m

Rhythm Kings 12
On the Screes

Sv It la
SIDNEY 

4
(all A NT

Htagr Hhowa
A  •

Mr. and Mr* W F 
family of .Stuart will 
niOllo to Ul •|Hlld -a. %f .

Mrs. Eroast togerqnUt of
Mary.

i n*w « 4 nd 
i r i ivp t •»- 

dli j • »vilh
I M. S|»L

Lsks I vey, st her tome In l'a la.

HONOR ROLL
Th* First Baptist Oho re h

__  Bo^ncrd today the nansss of those 1
•ad sk.lng to - » t o  tote toen jdsretl an the Ban- 1

• “ * ol Rolj uf Honor for the

folkqal^t: Cradle Roll Depart
ment, Barjorle AmJaraon, Joyce 
Andersuti, and Mm. George Huff. 

Beginlters, Ntoa? Williams, 
and Increase new j Kuliy li>u Andi .

roOfh round table ton, Carl Moss, and Mrs. 8 . J.
Davis; primary Department, Mrs.

M
and quoted ths fob 

“'ftllUS “ You Csn":

littlt nursery. Sks pokrd an»y ths 
gram Farmer Hrowa’a Bat tod 
spread aver IL Hto lifl«4 an aJ«» 
f l  Hills brown blanket. Has

LAKE MAHY
' 8 . E. IVaslsr sail family moved le.ru* hasetoll nlavar, arms ha*>g»"l 

|*"Winter Park recently, wtor# Hi tto rtsuriF 14H “ **
position for a far flit tnrtMer'nf H >j*«f-«t4 Avl« 

' VYoolenr af WeMv CMf. **•-.
Com atop Ity ha luted U  Kansas City,

there waa no rrettsr happlwa' I Cht-rch told ttolr Jan* mailing ____ ________ _____ ______
anywhere In *l| tto Groat World )£ e t Tuesday at tto tosns of tto • T* " ' » J l
ttoa right thev* aa tto Croea . p'rasUltnL lira, J . M. Ttompaos.
Meadows. , * JW it jl-vullanals warn lad by lira .

^Ttoa at , •yi,ni a  ,W ltir>k.rt and a Tsm aaraam "
id U a  t f i  ®*4 HsdTSa(*».S ^xlrtLcuasiaa waa tto faalur* of (ha

f t ?  « ?  W g g B  ^ y l j D W . t e r  to . a po.
M n  rile  and swndi ' 8h# la y . 0 m«. 
down toalda them *Sd h l  i  'HiM Tha Ladies' Aid of 

‘ * a ld .lM r  —
'day at th
/ l i r a ,  J .

■ Alfred King, Miro Ueian Diessor, 
1 Mi*. J. M. Wilson. Mra. W. W. 

Iltessolf Marvin Mnilth, Cbarlea 
Cos. Hath Burns, Walter Baal, 
Msitha Anderson, Ja*n Whig bain, 
Bafts Sutljneyer, France, Smith, 
’Xattonnr Beam, and tourist

i ' Junior Drpartmawt, J . J. Unnw,
Jarkle Ptxler, txil* Nipper. Y u -

Mr. and Mi*. Dm
.. . .  Crestview hnve mimv
Bobby Mar- frM w.„,

mot he r. Mr* I'rail II 
turna Hotel.

Mr and Mr* F. (* Harper and 
XI Iff lieaair l'n^roM ha%e rr- 
tiMocI from point* m North ■ rwi 
South (jirolma when hey apent 
a few wethr.

,Mi»« llrrmhel llatnby left Sun 
•laj for Htrminffhaoi * Ala where
■ lie will t»|*rml tht Fiiruitier with 
hr i aunt, Mr a. J IV suihluth.

Mr, anUJilja. _YT. ?. IY11: ,* I 1J
*pemi the Fourth of Julv fft 
tona Beach with the !*• '• r*P broth
er in-law ami alFfrr. M ami Mia. 

aulk Mt'fvtv.

Xfr. and Xlra It. n Auatin nf 
Avon I'ark will »|' " i  Foitrtn 
uf July hers* with M»
Ronton Stirele Ths*\ »* II 
panto! hy llrnny Austin who will 
return here after *!•• oiling three 
week* In Avon Park.

Xfr anti Mr* Nathan ’Aelrneno 
vit» of Okerch'd'et atul Julian 
^s'lmenov its uf lirun»wuk, (»a, 
arriketf 11•• ia> it* -»|h nd a fr* day* | 
with Mi*. A /.t liot novila* ami Mr*, j 
*Nad>r Musn at their hum* on 
I'b IuilUu A Viiiiui.

Fmntls t.r Mr. and Xfrw, Tny 
• oia. who fnrvneriy rralile I here on 
Rraithdl Avenue and went from 
here to St iVtriwhurir where they I 
had rhargt- of the Nikki Inn, will 
be intetfFifti tu learn that thr> are , 
now erponlt to Tokio tu make 
their fututr home.

1 wo Sanford girls, Mias Kliga*
{ beth |>rffler, daiiffhter of Mayor 
land Mm W A. IjefTler. and Miaa 

* j IhiMith) Mitrhell. tlauglilih of Mr
arftim gn | \|„ J, ( ’ Mitrhell, arr amonff 

I the ||* Florida y n l- who are al- 
» temfing l.aure) Falla l amp at 

I 'lay ton. t',m. width la relehratlllff

11 anfc 11 nf
to a|M-nd l  

hr foi mer*t 
• II, Monte*

f*__ _ fifleenth aiinivrrssry thi* year.i or Fii'Fra »••»-• fianay, israce . . .I ,  n „ , i  ........... .. festivities .1 the campEvans. Mildred Knight, nnd Burk . . . . . . .  ,„  , . . , __ „  . Is-' e-ek ini In.Id  a gala anmBandy return..I Minday pU rt_... vr- -s ' V bsn.pi- t. -■ (•ending a week *1 tto Christian

. The Misses Palv
rill# Lawton, J . V. J-ihnaon,
Harold Mailirn. Blanche Brown,
Mis*"Kathleen Calhoun, Nsllia 
Rag Woods, and "Mrs. Forrest
Gsfcboll" Intermediate Depart- J which eras hrl.l st Lake Helen _

• ment, T .  E . Bib-on. James Tow, | Ttoy Ware arrnmpnnlod tome by. 
towis wrighti Jo-eph Cu a m lu^,I Mr*. Bandy, M i-- Marfa Hill, W. C-l 
W. IV. Pillar, L . E- taw , lo s in g  and uth. r*. i<— —

aper____ _JL . V  ■ * ww • _ tfimrutoiumChurch 1 oung fs-.ples Conference

• dance in the 
camp singing, ehils- 

tening of the tiorses, a rut a coun
cil fir*.

Clarencv Coillto,
8  is wart. Thelma 'B u rn t,
.Strangs, Mary COkoutt,
Packard, Mr*. J . F . Jobnao*. Snd 
Vlrflnl# Calhoun. * N,-'

PWUfbOa. • lu ll/  W riU . Mr*.

doss, M r. C. A. Anderson. Mr*. I 
M, N, cirvrland, and lira. H. J. 

Tflg ; Alslbran Class, Mr?. O. 
Gibb.; T  K. I -  TTse-s, Mrs. B. K. 
Back, Mr* F. P. Rinas, Mrs. S. J. 

‘Btawari, Miss Maria 8 t*aar1, 
Mrs. E. W, Stilas, Mr*. I.lllliq , 
Vkktry, and Mr*. R. L 'M U n a . * t

Our
Id

With .  . .
Bring l.iaana Tn  l'a

Laney Dry Cleaner*
an4 Vn, '

I t  W i l l

N O T  S H R I N K
W* Clean Anyth las

>* 1U  I I I m
Lumber

raoNE u

BUILDERS’ HUI 
“SUDDEN SERVICE"

tZS W. 3RD 8T.
■ p w  f !  ITT-I III r

The FLAG g o es  by!

HATS OFF! .Syndiol of a migldy organization, a whole 

people united in a common nuise, the flag goen by!

Since man first left (lu* chase and the Nomadic 

way of existence, and settled down to living, he has 

looked to some standard which represented his ideals.

The Egyptians and the Assyrians carried staffs 

bearing emblems. The Persians bore an eagle fixed 

to the end of a lance. TluyGreeks had a piece of armor 
on a spear. The Romans had their vexillum and, Inter, 
their laharum of purple silk embroidered with gold.

i

The organized way of life has always had its en
sign. Today, the great manufacturing companies that 
provide the means of existence— food, clothing, shelter 
— have their standard, their trademarks of which they 

are as jealous as ever was any people of its flag.

Hats off to the modern trade-mafk—symbol of 
reliability' square dealing, guarantee of your money's 

worth! Whatever you buy, he sure It beat* a familiar, 
advertised trademark, and you can he sure the money 

you spend for It ia well-spent.
Buy advertised goods. You know 

they are reliahle
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Miami Doubles. 
Building Work! 
In Six Months'

. • •

Japanese Women Support Hio f lbs (h d  n fiiM , tut* gntharaf
through tetMasit J»n of wmr iad
im ltrtloi, ■ reputation far bailiff 
retonUms, tireless, bUtsr, vitriolic 
’Md racklaaa, write* The Aaao- 
c la tad Praas.

Aa a beardlaaa Haul*riant at tba 
outbreak of lb* World War, b* 
attempted, with a handful,of man, 
to captor* tha French General 
Pau from the tnidat of hla ataff. 
Mad* an obaarrar In th* air 
corp*, ho a hat down a French 
plan* with an automatic platol. 
later a flper, ho won credit for 
brlnglnff down twenty Allied 
plana*.

Lhtknd with Hiller at the head 
of trown-*hlrt*d sohrmns, he fell, 
seriously wounded, before machine 
gun fir* at Odeonsplatx. He » * i  
• mugglrd screws tha Austrian 
border and hunted throughout 
Europe. General political amnesty 
brought him hack to Germany.

He wa* born In Upper Bavaria 
In I5M.

Von Papen during the World 
War wa* military attache to the 
German embaaey In Waihlngton, 
becoming the center of srnsa- 
tional charges, later quashed. He 
V II  requested to return to Ger
many. _

He i< a former newspaper pub- 
liaher, of conaervatlvr tendencies, 
fifty-four year* old. He waa Chan
cellor from June to November, 
1032.

HEAD W ARNS OF 
CODE VIOLATIONS

■ 1 • • ■ c

SayirLawEnforcement 
Problem Like That 

• In Prohibition Days

AN INDEPENDE
SA N FO R D , F LO R ID A . TH(Ccutlnosd From Pago Oml 

total for an * f  i n i  waa Iff and far
uU of IM1, U ,  -  —

Th# Miami Beoch Jana total waa 
lac reused Monday to |>44A7« with 
tha lasaanco of a permit to John 
B. Orr Propartleo for a $35,060 reu- 
idanco at S3$3 Gordon Avenue 
August Geiger la tha architect. It 
will b# on* of th* flrut aH-Fteridu 
cut atone laaldaacaa In th# arm.

Miami Baach’a Jon* permit* ( 
wore for 20 reaWsneua, $204,800; [ 
two hotels, 1174,000; etora, |1 V  
000; two bridge*. *4V>00; 1R addl-! 
tlone and romodallngs, $28.4*0, and* 
2« repair*. 120,450. It* Jan* total 
last year waa $507,040 •

Miami’* total for tha first six 
months of 1M4 wa* $999,471, a* 
compared with I46M4850 for th* 
asm* period last year. It* aggre
gate for all of 1BS3 waa $1,808,-

FLORIDA HAliJVon Papen Ousted 
AT FAIR HELD From  C hancellory  
OUTSTANDING Despite P resident

SLAYER OF MLAM
/ ' j h M l t t n ' I i n V n c m K S  I  L ' A n r o v  £ 1 1  A  u n  n . . n e w l l n r  F h i k R p -

Campaign For Wholesale 
Market Fun A Is Scheduled 
To Commence Tomorrow

Only 129 Persons 
Killed On Fourth

DENVER, Colo., July 
law enforcement condition* com
parable to those common under 
th* Eighteenth Amendment con
front th* motor transport Indus
try under the NRA trucking code 
recently established, declared J. 
U Kesrhln, president of the Na
tional Highway Freight Associa
tion. In an addrwts before tha 
Central Western Shipper* Advis
ory Roani her* today,

"1 have no quarrel with thb 
trucking code In it* provision* as 
to wigm and hour*,” Mr. Keesh- 
In said. "However, it will not 
atabllite rate structures. The diffi
culty alone of attempting to fit 
a coat formula that will fit the 
picture an a whole will prove a 
genuine obstacle. Furthermore, It 
is impcwslbls for regional govern
ment to establish a fair relation
ship between states or group* -if 
• taint in such a way that it will 
not be detrimental to the rata ait- 
uatlon as a whole.

"The situation ae I see It with 
reference to regulation 4>y our- 
•elrm through the trucking code 
Is no different than (hiring the pe
riod of the IRth Amendment. Dur
ing that period many an honest 
man violated the law. It seems to 
me that k similar situation pre
vails today with th* trucking 
codes In force. It ki no longer a 
matter of being a law-abiding c 14- 
isen, but It I* becoming a prob
lem of how In heat the code. It 
I* a question of the survival of 
the fittest--who will survive t 
Will it be the legitimate common 
carrier operator who tries to ad
here strictly to the law, an well 
aa to the trucking code, or will 
it be the 'wild-cet' individual op
erator who is g menace not only

“• HEW YORK, July *— Four 
ftrnen, said* from Chancellor Adolf 
•Hiller himself, stood out most 
^prominently In th* present revo
lutionary moment In Germany. 
They are Ernest Roehm, chief of 

*tb* Hail storm troopers, who wae 
Wummarlly executed shortly after 
feta arrest; General Kurt von 
(Re hi etcher. Chancellor preceding 
(Hitler, who waa slain; General 
•Harmann Wilhelm Goering, Pros 
•also Minister, who carried out 
JIBier's orders ending the revolt; 
'kp i Fran* von rapen, Vic* Chin- 
Itellor and recent critic of Nasi 
yparty tendencies, who waa ar
rested.
it Th* death of Roehm followed e 
Vepuled split between the storm- 
troop chief and the Chancellor 
*v*r th* qutation of reducing the 
strength of tha' organisation, If 
•o t entirely dissolving It. Roehm 
fclmaslf had placed th* nuenher of 

' men In his aeml-ralllUry organi
sation at 2,500,000.
II Differences of opinion between 
fftoehm and Hiller were reported 
■About the middle of May concern
ing tha former’s plan for Im
planting large detachments of 
Y f  storm troopers In th* short- 
4aits army of 300,000 men that 
?A)annany li about to create In 
line* of tha 100,000 professional 
loidlsrs now In th* Relchewehr. 
Th* high command of the latter 
%rga taxation insisted that such a 
Tnovs would ba dlsaetroue to the 
high efficiency the Relchewehr 
’Eat maintained since It wae 
'treated after th* war, and Hlt- 
4*t aided with General Warner 
"Von Blomborg, Relchaweiw Min-

Citisen, will be approached by aj 
committee of Chamber of Com
merce member* tomorrow morn
ing or afternoon, and asked far a 
contribution toward a $2641 fund 
Which i» nrrtinl lo wipe out •*- 
perupn incurred so far in bringing 
• Sta\r Farmer*’ Wholaaale Dit- 
tributing Market to -Sanford.

Ap announceil tnrough the Ilenh 
aid lapt week, a fnw|i of farmer*, 
who have hern active In nvgolia- 
tionp leading toward tha construe* 
tion of the Market in Sanford. Karr 
pereed without compensation.

Thk* group haa paid Its own way 
to date, with the eicaptlon of »mall 
amounts contributed by other 
farmer*. There |r now a (treating 
netil for $250 to cover the expense 
of IPS Moline, oil, telephone, tele*

NewProRTamCon tem
plates Giving U p  
Control "O f L i v e- 
s t o c k  Production

wernor Calls Upon 
FERA To Assume
itwnafffTwUT F o r  
: AkftngStrkkenC.ity

jAcraoNvnxa. Joir s.

l^prtAken to rai*e the $2SO, and I 
H Will send two trams ef four men • 
each into the fWU iiMSirrew.

It is tha hope of tha tewwa* that 
at least 25 buonr- firm* ami in 
dkvtduftls will c%*nt»ihuW an aver ( 
agv of $10 each

The committee t n tsb  of F. h • 
Bander, F. K K**um»l$nt. K. I I .1 
Uney. M. K Slrnklawd. M It 
Pope. R. K. IVa* atttl Ed. Ilicrm^. 1 
The ftoup will t at the t ’ham I 
her of r©*%i»er»r si 1:00 u’rlork | 
tomorrow HHunmi: *•» raeetse final 
instruction* lefotr embarking on 
the one-da % drttr

u  | • ItK K IJ N . Julv S . - ( A C i -
I FVa-f Vro, Fapm. the nu.r

( nurrh t onlrssrs lie UBirr tbr «u ir of the Nan 
Killed Gentry And nrgi-r. ■it he dnppfd 
lw Nnl Snm  For It “*r Onr ckamcHWr. the f«w-

r4 the N an

n, n r m  m h » » i
Surp*.*tng n r v  IW rw 

My l « >  b-giv.
„ rr. i * » I«h jmtim- st»TOKIO, Japan—A aoclaty of tha wire* of promlnaat Eelyukal Party **** has busn formed her*. 

Photo shows Mrs. inukal, wife of Tsuyoshl Inukal, president of the .Heiyuk ĵ.
r ig s  d q u r ia w n 
psrtr  io i ir s lrd  trains. hot 
hr will hr pr-rmilted to fe 
m ale in the cahinet aa Saar 
n w u s n .r e f i  Thus. w ith 
I hr gw*4ree the
•m  <Wwr»«W » d..fw~*.n* ter
tw  fsrv* IlK * ....ereWsd rtetvfvcl.

nSvs'tTU tW*1 th* S sm

er today 
, Florida 
adtnlnla-

Buttrrsrotch Bananas, 17 ^rnt* sliced about ona-fourth of an 
Iced Coffee, 5 cant* ' I inch thick. SprAd on# cup ol

LONDON BROIL—Preheat the th* ten cream over the case, 
oven ten minutes (about 450 F.LIapruad the jam over the "  * 
Place a one-pound flank ateak I cream, and top with the remalr 
on a well-greeted broiler. Broil < |ng on* cup of ice cream, line* 
first on one side and than on the In the refrigerator unit, and 
other, allowing A minutee for 
each aid*. The surface of the 
•teak should be from one to two 
inches below a high flame, th* 
dlfctanre depending on th, stove 
and upon the rareness desired.
Besson with salt, 'pepper and 
malted butter and remora to hot 
platter. Carr* diagonally • gainst 
tha grain. '  *
-BCAI,1X)PBD POTATOES—
Put layer of potatoes In but
tered twklng dish, sprinkle with 
tall and pepper, dredge with 
Dour and dot over with bit* of 
butter. Add milk until it may 
he seen through top layer; bake 
on# and one-fourth hours in med 
crate oven (350 degrees F.) or 
until potato is soft.

BUTTERSCOTCH BANANAS 
—Slice four bananas and 
with the 
sauce: 
stantly,
uni cup brown sugar, two table
spoons top milk, two tablekpooa* 
butter and one-eighth-* teaspoon 
varfllla If desired, a fsw chopped 
nuts may be sprinkled over i-eeb 
serving.

to the trucking Industry, but to 
all other forms of transportation, 
as well as to th* general public I 

" I f  the eiUbllshed responsible 
common carrier operators are to 
conform strictly to the trucking 
code it is a matter of 
a p roe re* of elimination over 
a short lima, and a mor* 
serious situation will arts* 
than ever befnr*. Should It b# 
that the established common car
rier operators are forcad ant ef 
business, let me awk ■ Wtiat aru 
these groups of truckmen .to do 
when they reelit* that tbap haft 
paU the penalty Tor trying to op̂  
erate honestly when they sea the 
wild-cat or broker operator con
tinuing his operation.’ Why Is 
this .broker operating nucretsful- 
ly ’  Bgcsuae he hss no invest
ment, he has no labor difficulties. 
Each truck he hew operating is 
owned individually hy the man 
who operates the vehicle. There 
is no one in this industry rapabto 
of watching whst the Individual 
does, or how. many hours hs 
works.

PRESIDENT PLANS 
TO TAKE MARINES 
OUT OF H A I T I
Roosevelt EnthusiaH- 

tically Received By

MARITIME NEWS AUSTIN INS four m BBoHs to assume tha 
tbUlty la lifting U>* city 
em u County f r o m  a 
■f'amarguucy" which their 
M  bodies said tsisted In 
fern IBs OorurwoT ta taka 
al thstr affairs, 
i art U  h* workad out 
oaftrsws Haro tomorrow 
I > the Governor and 
Shaw Id 8 tone accept the 
Mat, aad Indication* are

Central FloridaU. S. Pair Fights Its 
Way To Semi-Finals

real i ns peas* mmi -  - -  -  ----
mr !e-t wrrk >» • hsvsgw. > 

, a. „ tweawhvr -< «  pwrl* » 
IWtsIs s, — |*sr"

I awd ir y v lm . *« - »
Ip.iv.lvge I- «*v at fir*t bw»>l 
1 w bet b»4 b—w t*v th
an.) t t t l  Iknskl UTevIsr-

I t >.matMi*.n.
Tbol l- an iiwpev— wb*«l 

,ur, that » « *  >•»<•"• •»
,la ah- ka* —»w t K,
blbsts twsat h » '»  *
with bins (.»• lb- vshsb.es 
*a■ tb*-sst JsmsM tr*s» g<««i»rv-* - 
tU n  b  wr bn«w

|,| m, *> th.
I -aw th. $*!.si.bs ,«bsb(t. ms

BORAH LAMBASTS 
BUREAUCRACY IN 
ANTI-NRA DRIVE

W1MBIJCDON, F.ng., July 
(>F>-Frank X. Shields and Sidney 
B. Wood, Jr., the pair con.klar^P 
moat likely Wi represent the Unit
ed States in Davis Cup single* 
yesterday fought their way to the 
semi-finals of the All-England 
tennis championships along with 
Fred Perry and Jack Crawford, 
the tw s lr is  of Britain's far flung 
empire. ^

With nne esceptlon it la ths 
same quartet which aquarvd off 
In the semi-finals of the American 
championship.at Forest Hills a 
year sgo. Wood replacing luster 
Htofen, who went lo piectw yes
terday midway of whst started out 
to he ■ hsrd tussle with Crawford. 
Perry drfrsti-l Geoergr M. I.olt, 
Jr., the other American cup play
er.

NativeaOf Republic farms, pomibly under government 
••all )  Umns might Iw made on 
this /grain, similar to this tear’s 
cotton loons.

b. rwsihly a broad milk pro
gram for the Eastern area. Many 
milk marketing agreements would 
be eynchronitrd into one adjust
ment plan.

Curtailing of livestock is to be 
dbaadonad, officiate said, in the 
belief that ragulalion of the feed 
aupplim will automatically con 
trol rowing of animals, since the 

rloyiy linked 
srs of livestock will be 
liminaled thk- >esr, lh*> 

feel A pig survey ot June t 
showed ■ raiftaatloa of stH.ut 27 
percent liana qf the .Iroughl re 
lisf service call for but mg shout 
b.txio.iHMi cattl* and .'.,t)00,tMW 
sheep.

The group conUsrt lor feed 
grains, now Iwutg dialled, Would 
call for limitation of rorn, rye 
tiarlry. and grain aorgloiras. It 
'would Ik* the fimt step toward « 
wider plan l«  bring *11 crops un 
(Irr • blanket curtailment contract 
drafted for the individual faim

Feed grains are, however, most
ly consumed on the farm where 
grown or in srea« nearb). indirsl 
tng that processing tasev levieil 
on them would yield little revenue 
Officials were therefore ranting 
alaiot for some ather loethml of 

to finance the feed

r o r u s  PLUMOSA PA 
to four feat. Ste auel 

liver. BUI Klrilay, pka*
CAPE HATTIEN, Haiti, July 

5 —DPI—PrasUlant Roosevelt left 
ths crusler Houston this morn
ing and earn* ashora in this Is
land lapuklic, his' Drat stop an- 
routo to tk* Pacific ocean.

In n brief ’ address at the 
Union Club, th* Amerlesn Prael- 
dent, spanking partly In Prunch 
said th* American Marina* wUI 
be withdrawn from HaJU la 
about a month or six week* and | t* 
that he hoped they will always 
be remembered a* friends who 
tried to help Haiti.

A large barge prepared by 
Haitians and draped with Ameri
can and Haitian colors brought 
the President as her* lie wa* 
met et tha dock by President 
Stmilo VllWTnt e»d HaiUao' ef- 
fleer* *n masse.
’ A 21-run salute was fled  
after which the two Presidents

, It was believed he will 
aa administrator to Uk* 
ef all rehabilitation **

Claim or TaxEvm»ion 
\ FfaydFiled Asralnst 

Kx-ltank Chairman

Senator Says Federal 
Regula t i o n s  Are 
Aiding MonopoliesT t e . maw of B. M. Duncan, 

ynto Mad department coasultia* 
awtoamr, wa* being prominently 
M fU a te l far tb* poet- StoM 
m M  Mm attention at Ray Waal 
.  -atortiagly ctaarcut 
ot  a (iraadad population. The 
MM* aaoM of people, he said, 

IMC boon a problem of th*

WASHINGTON. July h tAI ’ i WASHINGTON. Jul, 3 la its, 
Senator Borah. Republican mile efforts to collect |IJik,4II in 
ndrnl. last night criticised th-- tsars and penalties for »•“ * I
ilnumslrstion for an "cffnit to. th.lrl from t karUrs I. Mitchell, »•
strn s stranglehold system uf|Ncw York, former chairman ..I I
ireaucrai ) u|mn the pe,iplr’* I the National t-ity Hank. Ih. gov i
Hr assalleil Isilh inajoi politn al I ernment has filed a brief with Ih -I 
ittlee foi faiore to i ninhat mo l lluarvl of Tav App.sk- in a hi, h il 
• IMilirs ' sa. ronten»lsrd that hr hoi f»a.*.l |
llorah made hi* stalea.en'-a tni ul.nt), sought to evade any p«> I 
ie nation ovei a national radio, meots for those >,ai- 
Kikup in an adiliess tln-el) f#t-t The hncf was filed on l-ehall of 
wing national talks l>, «|Mjkes. c;uy j  Itrlirrmg. i i.maw»wiwi
cn foi lailii the Ihniii. all: amt ,,f Internal Hc*e*iu,. I»y koh.il II 
rpuhlli all |ialtles Jackson, a.l.tatil general . ..Ol*
Hr tempered hie rhaig- of "h i  ̂ u( treasury .tepartm.ni • 
our racy" against the A.lini.nslra1 Mitchell's hrvef is to b. file-t
on with a statement that s*. long July .Ui Th. i s s c .  tried
i the Administrations tjght wa* • |n y . ,  brl..i, a ivi-i..n of

IIUJ, IMPUEMKHT C 0, 
Agricultural 'm|ftgte|W 

and Cattle Whu, Burto 
Co mi gm tod Iraetb ruU Vg4
root, paints.. So* a* bufHi

mor* partlcuter- 
serve |y In regard to repeater* sod 

following butterscotch atufflng of ths ballot boxes. Such 
Cook slowly, stirring ron-. ,  rr1m,  |, Just as bad morally aa 
, for about five minute*.' attempts TK fix a Jury In tht* or

any other court.
"I hope you will Investigate 

fully this* reports of fraud, and 
Indict those against whom you 
flmi sufficient evidence of prob
able cause of guilt.

RED PORTO X M ' .swwk. pwUtt 
vine# and strawberry ptonto Mr 

•ale. a  H. Grew. Od^va \ M  
Bcardall Aeonoe . . p

shutout of the season.
The Y'ankee anuthpgve, turned 

bark In his last two trys fur No. 
113, never was in danger, only two 
lied Hoi plajers getting ■> far as 
third base. Eddie Morgsn arrived 
at third on a triple in the firwt 
Inning and Carl Reynolds reached 
that station In the ninth on a sin
gle srs I two outs.

Frisch Is Banished 
Vrom Field In Game

CHICAGO, July 3 (Ah Drlv- 
ing |)fin from lh« mound
in • riotous srvrnth inning that 
u s  Msuxgar Frank!* Frisch xud 
two othrr ( ’ardlnals banishrd 
from thr flvld. thv (*ul»x tc»ok ths 
opvnrr of a two gimr wsrirs from 
Ht. leous. 1 to I yratrnUy.

1 Min Warnrkr out pitched thr 
younger of thr lV*tn bruthris 
for his srshrafi's rlrvrnth vlrtor) 
Warnrkr hrld thr 4’Ards to srven 
hits srxi no rarnrti rurv* for hi« 
thinl victory ov#r them this yrar.

Frisch, roach Mihr liomiloi 
• ml "Ilixxy” I)r«n werr onlwrvd 
to thr t luhhousr hy Umpirr Hill 
Klrm for protesting a drcision si 
thr platr in Ih* srvrnth

bvaruog Sholto through 
s, arid be bad called up- 
Fadaral Kraargeney Re- 
fetehtrttioo to "accept

Thr fimt radio stations to arnd 
wrathrr and navigation informa
tion tdi mail plane* wrrr estab
lished In U»20.

In a statement vwe»l a» tto* 
tressuiy th, h*t,f • * -  -um 
melliwl »• follow-

"Th, guv,rnio,i»t ,h..w,»l th*'.
slthough Mitch,II he.l an lacons. 
of sU.ul $-t..'i«U,0l»i in IT--*. I.e 
(••id p»* meoiwe las ' hot j . * i ,  
• M lk t l  m IB-TU h» ha.1 »n invoio, 
of o^V* ITM.UUtl end llh,wi«e [m. I 
no tom for Iksl >esi The gov,fit 
m,nl cont,n.K that the sale "< 
IM.IMSI -her,- of Netivvnel • il» 
Hank sliwk which Mitchell clams- 
h, ma.lr to hi- wife in |s*v,ivv»wi. 
1U2-J wa- -ham and tortlttous wnd 
that Mill hell's sets in claiming on 
hi, income tas *,turn a Adu*

" l a  tbs situation, 
b y  West city council and

Dorier &  Gay’s Quality Paints
"Boat Far Tha Bowth"

Thfy Arc TeolH T# Spread Further, Wear l>M«cr, 
Look Bet tot.
Specify J Toiler 4 Gojr’o PklaU-ll M ew  Money la 
You r Pocket I

STAN LEY-R0GER8 HARDWARE CO.
S04 tionford A r m

*u county commission 
raaotetioos declar ng 

racy existed, and *ur- 
OB teoir lagul powers 
reurnor “U  ordsr that 
tdaafatUtor the affair." 
re gueerunsontal units 
, way as ba may drosn

Try Our Famous

Hamburgers
"llrotlcd In llutlcr" 
They’ re Delirious

DON’T OFFEND
W liothM »»r mil ) t>u realise II. lh»rt'i »om#ihln| sIhiuV Iks 

• f»rI an*1 Iresti anivtl of rlitn rlothea that laatanlly miliM a 
fa\ îta!»tr |lii|ti»t«ltin for »!•• weaier. Itjr Iteeplnf your wirdrsb* 
in fin* frill# all tha ilm# you will tiring out op# mor# llfeabls 
X ii ■ i it y In >*>nrarlf Hemln»la f’lranlna Is ""1 «*nly fr## of 
*r|#anrr*a iwtnr” hul rllmlnal## ih# n<1nf* mr»t. marks tV«al
ate InrkliaMr la Ih# #ultry luininM tnonth*

raising im»n#*y 
grain program

Pne-|H-cta now Indicate n yield 
of al»«<t bt>0,tMMI,(MH> l. -hcls of j 
wheat this year and so cspcrled 
reduction In the tariyovn fnnn 
the present 26U.lltlO.tXMi l.tssheis tu 
•bout 123,000.0011 Ther. IS a dr 
site lo increase thr csmover to 
about 2iKJ,UOO,OUO hush. I in 1033 
to sv-ure safe supplies Nil Ihrse 
far tors foreshadow rel-vatlon of 
the preseni 13 percent production 
cut

Similarly cotton requirements 
nest year will call for i"'»durtion 
of about 10,<*00,000 lisle- Normal 
domestic demand prolnddy will 
reduce the carryover i. a normal 
of shout 6.000,000 hah. snd rwee*. 
■ italc increasing in >< year’s 
plantings to abujl t'.,000,000

SocrsUry Wallses hs< proposed 
"ever-normal gronen..' with 
surplus products slrn.'l m cribs 
and bins on the farms where grown. 
Federal loans might Ih msde to aa- 
•1st farmers in carrying -uch sup
plies. Th* grain could |.c put on 
tha market ss nerded »hrn priew* 
were sufficiently high Qfficals 
say this plan would rot pries fluc
tuations al.rut half

Id o raJ  l l o n » c «  « « ■  

I n  T i t n a n O lc  K a r r sRumoredDrowningOf 
Local Girl Ih Untrue

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
Gomez Wins Hi« 13th 
Game Of Thin Season If it is true ths I • Mis* Gillon of 

Sanford w*s drowned al Ne» 
8myma or Daytona Beach yester
day afternoon, the dead girl i* not 
a member of the well-known Gillon 
families of this rity

This fart was rstabllahad today 
by Mrs. J.' N.' Gillon. 1*01 Palmet 
to  Aeenue, when a Herald reporter 
required to verify widespread ru
mors that ..Mlsa Virginia Gillon. 
daughter #f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gillon. had been drowned.

~|f th* story Is true,’ Mrs. J. N. 
Gillon slated, "it must be some 
other Gillon, for It doesn't concern 
any mejnber of aur family- Miss 
Virginia Gillon was alive when 1 
u s  her this morning."

Mrs Gilon also revealed that 
her telephone had been ringing al
most ronlinuously all morning 
toim. Just aa had The llrrald'a 
phones. Thr Associated Press, up
as which The Herald relies lor 
wans outside Sanford had not re
ported the drowning of any local 
persona late today.

IN OUR OFFICE
NEW YORK. July 3. (A’i -  

lefty Gomes finally won his thir
teenth game of the ssaxoa yester 
day, when he held the Boston Red 
Sob to seven scattered hits •• ths 
New York Yankees won 6 to U 
for their eighth straight victory 
Ths triumph was Gomes' third

On tba Up of the Florida keys, 
1 mils* from Havana. Key West 
M u  o population largely Lot

ww - - ------a - *' t ,  a . s L .
vnUe v O V. "THIS 

t u b  THIRD TtoA# 
AWt>
V1ILL f t o a d w

gram
"In the la-1 mmpaign." lie eaol. 

“ the sucres-fol par'y .lr-oiume.1 
the party in power for fostering 
the merger of • nmpelllive i-u-in,-- 
Into m onrqH ilo--' as one ■ f the 
’chief cause- of I hr preern* d »* ■ 
Ur.' Thai parly «• •  ngl.' Hut 
when this pmly tr“>k rherg- i f  'he 
government one of the first thmg- 
it did »a - to suspend the unit-trust 

(Contini.e.1 On I’ags Four!

IIHWHCd ronw HIM m 
THkS LETTER, s—

amed
County

HIcHIhk
High Taal
BEER

Perk’s Place
Nest Ta Triaauu 

Orlaado Road

•  Maltooa, prominent 
gTUWeI wbe U a dlrvc- 
laminet is County Cfca.. •

Plans Are Made By Local  Committee To cri
T o  Solicit  FundsFor World’s Fair I trank Brum!,? ef the I

irt of tbo 
to Central

In vision B. heavtod hp 
A'lanm, will ha>, as rsp4s 
lllodwwrth. II M Pup*. 
Ilsynvs, and H m It Sehn 
I, In -sleet lw« neulenaal 

U  Higginv. Ka/ ( s i .  
Kelts, and T. t Brad, wi

t ’oi*%l*Hr»l that Hanford an-l 
Srmilioli I ount) «ho lid akarr th# 
r a |>r n w. of maintaining Flor»«la'o 
rihilnt* at thr Woi ill’s Fair in 
(*ho«go until I. Mayor W A
Isrfflrr. app«Mnto>st last wrrk by 
(iiikrinor hsvr ''holla as chair 
man of a IihrI fund r»H i|  rum 
niittrr, •urtuuiursl todia| that ho* 
bait svlertr'l thr workrn fur the 
•ir iv# fur $ **ni. •< hFihlni fur M il 
Tuvsday

M 11 HighU ) man will hvail tha 
Hales Arm% a* Mayor 1̂ ’ffWr'a 
chief uf #taff II. M Papwarth. 
John Mn*rh. Sr., II K. llaiBot and 
Rollaml Than will rompriM Ih*
(«#nrfal .Staff

The Salr# Army la tu tw divided 
into four ilibisions, headed by W’il 
Ur Culrmsn, C K Adams, F. W, 
KUntirr, snd R J Holly. Jr.

Lindsey Elected Head 
Of Local DeMolaysTULLY TUPPER Rodman Lehman Is 

On Endeavor T o u rWHAT
WOQLO
SOEMCI

The deminole ( hapter Order of 
DsMolay Monday night elected 
Harry le t  l.tgdsey ta ths offtev of 
master roungUo .th* hlgbsst bon 
or a chaptered hmtow upon any 
one of Its mendsts.

Ned Yancey aad Jack Cilh.n 
tgsra sleeted to th* officus of sen
ior rounrtlor snd Junior councilor, 
respectively snd all officers to 
gather with those who will be sp 
pointed hy Ih* new m**tor cout.- 
citor will he installed nest Monday 
when th* chapter meat* la rogulsr 
suasion

La are nr r Reel, prrosul scribe, 
and will canltnu* to aorvo to that 
capacity for th* roncitwiaa ad this 
year, while Rodman I obmaa and 
0. E. McKay serve cawtinwaHy as 
advisory scribe aad advtaor, r» 
•psctivvly.

of apactol ImDsu
a a# bigwighu or
ite • will bo distrib-

As State Proaldsnt of th* Flor
ida Christian Endeavor Union, Rod
man J. lehtoa. sou of City Com- 
misainnsr *nl Mro.-H. J. Lehman, 
Isfl Ibis afternoon tor Bradenton 
wbsra tonight hs wUI open «  Dr* 
wssks’ lour of Florida. • •

Mr. Lsbavaa will visit ovtr 30 
towns bwtursoa now and Aug. 7, 
masting with lea dam ot Christian 
Endeavor socisiim In each town. 
Tbs tour ts.butog conducted,as a 
prvliminary to tbs Blais Christian 
Kadaavor Convowtion which is to rufiRf baas
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